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ITEMS FROM
OAK GROVE

Marcli 29.— F’nrinlnjf is i>ro- 
Krossiii); nicoly in this coiiiinun- 
ity. It seoins that tlio cold 
weather hn.s let up for awhil<,>.

It was thuu(;lit that the fruit 
w’as all killed, but on a close in
vestigation we find that there 
are a few i>eache8 and some 
plums left.

Mr. Otis Herod has b«‘en ri^ht 
sick, but we are glad to know 
that he in able to be up a^ain.

We did not ijet to attend the 
sinRint; at 0.ik Grove Sunday by 
Prof. W. li. Campbell. However, 
we learned that it wa.s quite a 
success.

The writer attended church at 
Midway Sunday. A  very lar^e 
conRreKHtion was present. Hro. 
John T. Poe preached a very 
able sermon. AlthouKh he is 
79 years of apfe, he is very active 
and very bright in the scriptures.

The Oak Grove Literary and 
Debating S(K5iety met on the 20. 
As usual, a very large crowd 
was present. Quite a number 
of guests w’ere present from 
l^rapeland, New Prosinjct, Live- 
lyville and Bethel. Among our 
guests on this occasion that help
ed to carry out the program 
were: Miss Linnie D. Haltom of 
Grapeland, who rendered a very 
pretty recitation, and M r. Irvin 
Smith of Livelyville, who also 
rendered a nice recitation.

Mrs. Bud Brown of New Pros- 
l')ect acted as Journalist, our 
.Tournalist being absent.

Quite a number of other n>ci- 
hitions and dialogues wore rend
ered, then came the debate;

Kosolved, that, A Charming 
Liuly Has Better Matrimonial 
Advantages than ’a Business 
Woman. Afiirmativo; Miss Etliel 
(Juice and Mr. .Tim Oron Herod. 
Negative; Miss Vinnin Smith 
and Mr. J. W. Kllis. Tiie decis
ion was in favor of the attirma- 
tivo.

As our next meeting would be 
the same date that Now Prospect 
will have their closing exercises 
for their school, it was decid(>d 
Ut postj)one our meeting until the 
evening of the Ibth ot April. A 
|)rograin has l)cen arranged that 
will be sure to entertain you. 
Everybody invitc.d to come.

N e w s  M o y .

LETTER FROM
ANTRIMITE

March 28—.Owing to the re
cent cold w’eather js'ople ar(>, as 
a rule, up with their work. And 
with a few days warm sunshine, 
things will take on a <iifferent 
ap[)earanco. I*eople are plant
ing the larger iiart of their land 
to feed crops, which is a very 
wise move to make. But we are 
of the opinion that very f»;w 
farmers will diversify to the ex
tent that it setMiied some time 
ago that they would. You see 
the price of “King Cotton” is 
improving and we are prone to 
forget. But take it from us, the! 
all-cotton farmer will have a jxK>r 
show next fall.

The singers of Kot;k Hill and 
Antrim met at the former place 
Sunday evening and si>entavery 
pleasant hour in song service.

Among those who took )>art as 
leaders were: Messrs. (Jeo. Kyle 
and Richard Streetman and 
Mis.ses Ijeola Kolb, FJva Hr«M)ks 
and Lixzie Bell Streetman. We 
w’ould like to ask if there is an
other choir in the country that 
can bojist of having as many 
ladies who can and will lead a ' 
song service. We believe the' 
older ix'ople should appreciate' 
the g(H)d work that the young I 
ix'ople are doing and come out| 
and lend them their supiwrt in
stead of staying at hotqe reading 
newspapers and exiiecting the 
young people to build up their 
community. This is strong med
icine but it is intended for a ser
ious ailment.

The scluM)l at this place came 
to a clo.se last Thursila^’. The

When You Eat
you waste your money if you buy an inferior ^racle of groceries. They 
lack the strength, the building up and sustaining qualities of the 
genuine article. I'liey fill, but do not satisfy your sy.«tem.

W H E N  YOU EAT
you should try our FLOUK—made of the very best grade of whole 
wheat, ground and sifted in the masterly manner of the most expert 
millers In the country, a flour that gives satisfaction with every bite.

W H E N  YOU EAT
you will feel better if your table is supplied with our teas, coffees and 
spices, for there are none better on the market than those we sell. 
They are the grades that are used daily by the best eaters in the land.

W H E N  YOU EAT
your pocketbook will be relieved and your health will be improved if 
you BUY ALL YOUR GROCERIES FROM US, for we handle only 
those of known purity, and our prices are always quite as satisfact
ory as our goods. A full line of feed at right prices. Try us and see

The CASH GROCERY COMPANY

'entire evening was given
I recitations, dialogues, 
singing and 

' s|x*lling bee.

over to 
plays, 

an old fiisliioned 
.). K. Dnrnell was

, the last man off tlio Moor. The 
! i>rograin was veiy good consider 
ling the short time given for 
prop:vratioii. Among the visitors 

^were: Miss (Jladys Finch and 
• mother of New Hros[)ect, our 
congenial fiiond, Oscar Dennis 
and danghb‘r, Miss I/ola and 

' [>art of the R(M‘!c Hill school. We 
'appreciate the visit of these gtsal 
! iHX>ple and lioiw to have them 
with us again.

Prof. Nix ndurned to college

ill Cointiierce whore he will re-' 
same his studies. We regret 
very much to give him op as we 
learned to know him as a true 
Christian man who lives to lalxir 
fur the betU‘ruieiit of humanity 
and for the upbuilding of society. 
He is worthy of a betU»r school 
than Antrim can afford and we 
wish him well.

Those who att*>nd«l ‘be do-•
bate betweim .\ntrini and GrajX!- 
land were loud in their praise of 
the hospitality shown them while 
there. The people of Grapeland 
know how to tn*at their visitors 1 
and we believi* that joint enter-1 
tainments of this kind helps t<i| 
draw the rural and urban iH*ople 1 
closer together. So let thegiMid 
work continue. I

The .Antrim l/ti'rary and De
bating S«K-iety will hold their 
n(*\X meeting Saturday niglit,

April 10th. The following is the 
program:

Music, violin and organ.
Recitation by Henry A. Kyle.
Recitation by Mary Williams.
Song arranged by Willie Wil

lis.
Play arranged by Mrs. A. N. 

FMens.
Declamation — by Richard 

Streetman of liock Hill.
Quartett arranged by John M. 

Warren.
R<H*itatirm b̂ ’ lazzie' Bell 

Streetman.
Debate: Resolved that Texas 

should be made into two or more 
states. A Mir Illative; Willie Wil
lis and II. L. Wadiiell. Negative; 
II. C. Campbell of R-a k Hill and 
Jno. M. Warren.

Come and le* with us.
. A n t k i m i t i : .

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Sunday, April 4.
I>*ader—Raymond Black.
Songs by league.
Prayer,
Subject—Easter. When things 

seem to go wrong. Rom. M, U8, 
39; Acts 24, 13 21.

Reading of the Bible Story. 
Joliu 2U, Sadler.

Song by Ijeague.
Ii4‘acingby Beatrice Parker.
Piano Solo—Thelma r>H‘ Clew- 

is.
Reading of the lesson story by 

Bess Howard.
Recitation, selected.
Closing .Song.
Henediction.

Dirst\v buys bees wax, dry 
hides, green lii<lcs and furs, 
cash or trade. adv

NEWS
FROM THE GRAPELAND  

BARGAIN STORE

T h e  high coat of living has been rcduced--no 
change in prices since last week.

W il l  unload a car of

Chops, Bran, Oats, Meal and Shorts
>

this week. Have just unloaded a 
car of Hay, and have a car of Flour 
on hand.

W . R. W HERRY

Easter Specials!
But a short time remains in which to secure your E A S T E R  H A T . 

Our trade has been very heavy up to date, for nearly everybody has wanted 
that new hat for Easter, but we still have a few especially attractive Easter 
offerings left--so attractive, in fact, that there w ill not be an ‘ ‘Easter Special”  
left in our store after April 4. Even at the eleventh hour you can get some 
wonderful Easter values.

Dress Goods That W ill Appeal to You
We really are enthusiastic over our line of Spring and Summer Dress 

Goods this year. Fashion’s decree ofhright colors makes old stocks utterly im
possible, and it is our big showing of

New Goods and Designs
that we hope you will come in and inspect. Whether it be for housewear, street 
dress, or evening wear, you will experience no difficulty in satisfying your desire. 
And our line of materials for hoys’ and girls’ waists and dresses is fully as beau
tiful, dependable and complete.

Kennedy Brothers



MAS. W ILU A H S ’ 
LONC SICKNESS

Y ie lcU  T o  L y d ia  E. P in k* 
k a m ’a V egeC a b I*  

C om pou n d .

EH hart, I*xl-• ”  “ i ta tfo u i-
yms% irvBi orgmme tefliimfTwrtw^ 

f « n a t «  wulrn— , 
pain and imcviari* 

Ha. Tha pauaa ia 
O.J wHtiitm w*rrr ia> 
creaaed by araik^ng 
ur auuidtfic oe my 
fcMrt a/id 1 had aoefa 
awfuJ heanng doarg 
leeiinga, waa da- 
prtwMl in w{nr\\M 
and hrcama tiun a/jd 
pai* antb doJl.haavy 
ryca. J had mx 'i/tc- 

tfjn  Inint a-bots 1 rccvived uniy trmpo> 
rary I dcctd*>d to give Lydia H
I'UiJihaffi's VegetaUe Cuoi(xA>nij a fair 
trod a/aiaiHî t/Mr Sanative WaalL lhava 
la.-w (.da d t'B- r«R<»«lM)a for four irujatha 
ajdl >Mr.rnji •’X ;v>«H ny Utaiilit t'jc arhat
ttey iiave <i-> a- fur m«.

••If ti.aae h/an W... he of ary beoeftt 
you hava ir.y ;a-r(.’.uaiua to pahiiab 
Uiem.• '— Mra. W axiA iu, 4£i6
Jam«a btreet, fj.'i.art, lieiiana.

I.ydta K. l*lniLiian.’H V-getaf^le Com* 
|j< urdtiriatie frrjni nail ve rta.(tBatai h< ria, 
(.o(,Uc.;a lau tOLKi ' k  >.ir harmful druini. 
and Ue-<lay te<kia ti.e recoH of being tiia 
tii'Ml aucoaaful r< :r»>!y for fen.alc ilia 
ae  know of, aiaJ UaAjaan'ia of voluntary 
teetii'd..t.lala on Me in the 1'ir.kham 
la!»/rk'a/ry at Lyuo, Maaa., aeem to 
iwryee Uiii fart.

I f  you b a re  th r «llglitn\t doubt 
tliat l.tdiM M. 1‘ tiikbu iii’ a %>K< tii> 
ble ( '«)fii|MMlii<l H ill belli yoii.M rite 
t<i Lydia IM *itik lm rii >l«*dl<-|iie( o. 
bviiilbleiitlM l Lynn. t| aaa., tor ad- 
vb 'e. Vuiir U-lter m III Iw o|M-rie«L 
rea<l aii<l MunwoTi-il by a woiiiiui, 
Olid held iu a lrie t vouild i'uce.

PraferreO 6to«k.
Mar> ► , '» u’i e«tlri.ahb-

V: I .f M.r> • r ' .»!• c/f a!T« i
II'.;. t' I tu l.t ' ‘ UOUlly

<*f io.,i>. I (Jod flr»l of all.
Mary h. l■i.ly (■< Iot atnr* <p)fa 
tloB. V o liuva to do tliHi an )»a )' 
you hake lo »av ai, 1 lira I low) tny 
fattk r a:el Ui< tt]< i .Uid i:-> Blater and 
brcittf Then >«.u, aunty Vou 
aouldo'i eiin-ct lo t'otoc hefura toy 
Vary own fanilly, of cuorae.”

Mb# vTiit t>m with her aenjurnre of 
affaerUiu .M U »( aunty bitermpted:

"iiui don t )• i love your K<>d 
m- 'tufT'

o i l .  I lo- i h r I Io»< her, hut 
all. ■ ■ at "ii- w ry, » ' ry « ri«l i f the
Itll till- l i l t  ; !«• Al.<l in l«lA«-eli 
. . Ill bet Wei n, B i ll 'I'.ile a yood
llOillV «Jl New V -TK Lw lltliy
I'o.il

HOW TO STOP DANDRUFF
AND LOSS OF HAIR

Here ]i a »lnii>l> lnes|ienilva treat 
fneiit that wilt almofit alwayt atop 
dandruff an<t himIp llebitiK. and keep 
the hair tlili k, liie iii.il luatruiia: At 
tilaht, apnint the hiiir apurt and rub a 
lliltn renii.nl iili.iiiieiit Into tha a<'alp 
K-iiiiy with Ihn lip of the fliiiter. He 
peat thla until the wlmln acslp haa 
lieeli treaiill .Sext moinlrig, BliamtlOO 
IburiiiiKlil. with reiliiol aoaii and hot 
WMler Wotii tint rreaniv realiiol lather 
Will liiin the ri<rtl|i Klnao With Krad- 
liatlv looler water, the luat water ba 
Ina fold lle-iiiol oliiinieiil and realnnl 
aoap are wild 1.. all driigglala. — Adv.

Moratorluma Art Popular,
’T b. w but l« a fiilurlal '  '
“ Aliniial iiiiyleidy who ovea money 

lliuae dayi, ton "

An Ind.iiiiniuilla anUt on work on 
IHMIiiil tiihjei'iii nndi-rloiik lo make 
a aketeh Ilf Iti hei ea at the Well," lint 
lie roiililtri ilriiW the wiiti r

! p UT b l a m e  ON BAD HOUSING
Owa. af tr>« Ch'ef Caoaaa of th* 

STiamcfut Pravaitnet of Infant 
Mortal't/.

There la a diract reiatlonthlp ba- 
twewa itbproper hottaiiit. wtth aJl that 
tbia wbta ia, and tb« death of bablaa 
( ooiitieBilug oil tfaia cvaaex'tiM a buL 
IvUa of th« I'aited Htatea chddraa a 
bureau on "iiahy Baviiig < ampaigna** 
aaya

la organlzlbg a baby aavlag ram 
palgn the firat and mala pomi of at 
Lack la utually the milk tupply There 
►e* oua to be general agreemaot that 
thii eir.phaalt la fuatlfted, hut there 
are aiao warnibga from health eipcrta 
Bgaii-tt claxrina luilk as the sole fac
tor whicb hr.nga about the high death 
>f*e ajiiobg habteg A largo unuber 
'if diaeaee i.roducing cotiditiouh are 
'cvend by the term bad houaiag con- 
■litKytis' In a hroad tente the remedy 
)ie« in bev!i.( te'tter building regula- 
ti'yrit. 11,'-re aupervliiun cf tenemetit
* o'.atrtji i:oa, more terioua atudy of 
■i.e f; '.»•*(;oi, Id the large cities, and 
'Ll fii kj IB to large that it la b<-t iKiW

' *;t :> to acccnjpllali loucb In a quick 
■ ef'''Vigil, teyimd what pciod may re- 
e.lt lr-!si giilr.g the qjettion pub-

' tj :i'it runR;. of Hie a» coni|<anylrjg
• nil-, tu ; i. ^  bsd xenttlatloD  and lack
•it c li . .!i=-n are  Ik lug atlac ke.J
t!i." i '5 h the 1?,T il-n ee  o f the v ia iiln g  
i.-irae* tli-i-L gh Irialnic iU>ua to  'l i it la  
r i.o 'l--rr tind through edurattoual

eii iKL-tler, ai,4 douhtlera the ef- 
lori I.** an efIi-*-t In tiiwerlng the 
’.i-a'.tj ra'e fioin bad ail' dlk<-aMa, 
r.,< r. Bf. |im-r iio'.ia aful b'"lJchHla, 
which If Jill- up apprcrxinii.-li-l)' IS i»er 
•. ni I'f till- total caui.c '?' of Infant moe 
i i i i i iy  "

TEXANS RESCUED BY 
WONDERFUL REMEDY

rind hwift Relief From Ailments of 
Years' Standing W ith  First 

0«ee of Treatment.

Many Texans ueodlessly suffer from 
stomach ailments atid disoadera of the 
digestive tract which appear to be 
particularly prevalent In the Sooth. 
Many others have found a way to 
health by the use of Mayr'a Wonderful 
kemedy.

The first doae of thla nrme'dy prove* 
what It will do.

T, II (JOODFASTl’HK, *'jJ Sabine 
, RL, Houston. Texas, wrote: "I took 
your treatment last spring. I don't 
think I will have to tako auy more—  
It completely cured me.”

R. L. RA.S'DICLL. I^aredo, Texas, 
wrote: 'T have Juxt finished my fifth 
bottle of your treatment and t>***^d 
■everal gall stones. Your preparation 
haa worked Biinply wonderfully dur
ing my course of treatment."

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and 
Intestinal allmeiita. Kat as much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, preaaure of gas In the 
Htomsch and around the heart. Oet one 
bottle of your druggist now and try It 
on an ahaolute guarantee If not satls- 
*1 riory money will be returned.—Adv.

Would Not Do.
Till- other morning Joiiea turned up 

at the otr.co •■v<-n Inter than usual, 
ilia eni|iloyer. tired of waiting fur him, 
hud himself aet aliout reKlati-rliig the 
day's Irsnsurttons, iiMually Jones' first 
duty. Till* eiiroged merchant liild Ills 
(len aside very dellberalely uiid said to 
Join a, very sti-riily;

"Joni-w, this w’lll not do!"
".No, sir," replied .Ion«n, gently, 

drawing off his overcoat aa he glanced 
over his <-III ploy i-r'a shoulder, "It will 
not. You have entered up .McKurkey's 
order III till* wrong InMik altogether 
F'ar heller to have waited tilt 1 came."

T H E  W E A T H E R
is'wVtars O b sv 'v sV a 'X  F»<wxaev 

Ganacsl Waase-w' Mevamaeu D«a 
an* Tl^Sr Lass Cr*»<U tar tea 
CaCtaa Ssataa. A p r i l  4 U  11, ISv«.

B-asit
Nutwaac I* —̂ >ur ApeU T, la an lrre*> 

alar itKivawiaa'.. It is «sp «'V *»l
tZiat Number I w- be ualted wttb II 
at this inam. man'’ .* aa aver*s<- te 
atrvng n iivaai i i ~ (‘receded by rain 
whlcU w t* reach pre.-lpwily all ae'-- 
tlona before Uw n -ieo .e t.t la over, 
and Itaeir bnagiag y- o^grees colder 
weather *etMciuly

Numaac I— r>ue Airni ». wtlt be gen
erally united will. H as abeve inea- 
tlaf.ad

Foracaal far lee Cottaw gtstas.
aundsy and M ,'<4sy. April 4, * —

The weea wiU o j - ■ w -b re r. c*el r-ts- 
Ina Um peratare* ;r W KUTKK.N COT- 
•tOS  M KLT an<] * « r  and .—A la 
KAFTKk.N  B KLT

Tuaaday and metfetsday, April *, 7. 
yVis unaettled w -- " .r r  and raine In 
the Weat will g- ii> extend haat-
wsrd and cover - -.lb  r*—jt  tbs
nuddle ij4 the a-

Thuradsy, g n s .y  and Saturdsy. 
April *, S. Id-1 VVae.s .V. jr.-t I 
uhll-d sh >ui4 w  r-sd M k H T ' K.N 
and M IIc Iil.C  IU. t>y TburaUs/ and 
KAM TKKN CO T: f  U K LT  Friday 
all': Aaiurday • wiU clear Uir
weather and bnrs masaa-.naMy '-old 
tetnie-raturaa. it.: • e rang'ns doer, 
■a the biwrr pas . ^i..ng the < !u f 
'■'•ast, with ff'.-iti in S'.irtbem
halves of all <-f t 'e  , i ll tltates

Bunday, April I t—The next week 
will open wtth r s IcirtM-rat •

gpsclal gastcr biifidsy Fpescsst.
T r r  K mu'. f i j i f  ' 1  South .e'.iur.tic 

Klalaa and puee-t..) Middle Atlar.U' 
Atstra pruralae 1. ) .ee fa ir and rr..<d- 
rrately eold waatter for.K rJ ter A'ln- 
dsy Klarwher* weather witl be
(e-ody and unaett, with >eiui.,:.;iUe
tetn’ -erMures A' J raira are ln.ll- 
■ « l » d  for ths F'. writ s e t  f j r  S - . - 
tiun S, and sni-i ’ i In Ihs (jreat 
Ijaksa res.<in

'NuUooaJ .'b -r  J'tnmal.
U'j'!»t<.n. Texas.

FOOLED ENEMY OF MANKIND'SHOULD HAVE PLEASED HIM
Hattkiah’s Msmory Provad Its Worth 

In * Ramarkabit Encountsr 
With SaUfl.

I one* board of an «>ld nt-gro naincil 
Hcicklah. who. It waa aald, had tint 
moat wonderful mvuiury ever kiniwii 
to mail Indeed. It was ao great that 
th* devil himpelf was envious of It, 
and often dreamed of how tnudi bel
ter he could conduct the alTalra of 
hi* dominion at home and abroad If . 
he only had Hezeklab's memory. |

Hereklah had let It lie known that 
If. St Buy time, anybody should ever , 
catch him forgetting anything that . 
•omeUvdy could have his |niwer of I 
ruemory This Is where the devil saw j 
hla chance and laid his plans. Ho nno | 
day the "nld Scratch" dreased him-1 
keif up In cltlien's clothes and sp- 
proached Hereklah where he waa 
pf'jwlng In the field Lach gr«'eted 
the other and ttar-ied th<- compltnienta 
of the day, th«-n, presently, the devil 
said:

■ He/i kiah, of all the good things 
that there are in the wf.rld to eat, 
vliat one thing would y«*u like beet?"

Aft<-r a moment of refleeilon Heze- 
klab replied "I'hleken”

Without further words the devil 
turned and walke'l away. He stayed 
away from IH/i-klah for 1' : years; 
then one niomliig, pomewhat as be
fore, be appronchi d li m as he was 
there at work In hla field. He looke.l 
at him fur a moment and .isld: 
“ H ow r

H'-zt-klah 1ooke<] up, scratched his 
head, smih'd a little and replied: 
"Kried."—Mlrmlrigharn News.

Texas Postmasters Named.
W:ii>hlnglon.— I'ourlh i-la»» povt- 

msktera appolntpi, f'>r Texas stations: 
I.a<ke <’re.-k, I>'lta c'juuty, Henry f .  
Jeffries, vice C \V. IleVancy, r<'algii- 
ed: Mount En(en>rise, Husk county, 
H. H. t'uaion, vice ('. W. Iiuncar, re
signed; Iiewsyville, Newton county. 
Myrtle S t'lieatharii, vice W. W. Hil
liard, removed; Ugiiurn. Wood county, 
W. T. Limerick, vice J. W. Ogburn. 
resigned; Ligtitm r, Concho county. 
Mr*. .Molllfl Oarms, vice Ada Simmons, 
resigned; Uinger, Kalaa county, Thom
as J. Shaw, vie# It ,S. Hill, resigned;

’ I'rotper, Collin ooutity, Willis U. Chaie 
, man, vlco R J. .Nnugle, reslgued;
( Copevllle, Co!lln county, John A. Yaw, 
 ̂Tice 8. Q. Ht'.-rans, resigned; l,aks 
; Victor, Uurnet county. Alexander H. 
I Traweek, vl«-e 11. O, Jenkins, resigned;
; Ingram, Kerr county. Orris Garland, 
'v ice  M A. !.,*<•; John, .McCulloch coun
ty, Carl Ijohn, vlco W. K. Koberts, Jr., 
roaigned; Martlnburg, Cagip county, 
Mrs. n* atrlco Smith, vice M A Scott, 
resigned; Romney, FZaatland county, 
A. J. Blackwell, vice Mrs. P. I). Black- 
well, reH|gne<l; Texitue, Hallarn coun
ty. Mlap Mclver Hinitb, vice W. E. 

' Hyeho, resigned.

Respectfi'l Faith.
"My next pi< tur*-." raid the lectur

er, "will be Wanhlngton croaalng the 
La-law are "

"Is that man standing up in the 
bow Washington?" usk'-d the Inter
ested spectator.

"Yes "
1 can t believe It. W-oshlngton was 

l(K> smart a man to take any such 
chances on rocking the boat"

tnemy ef Nat Uoudwln Surely Could 
Look Forward to tha Knding 

of ths Play,

Nat Goodwin In Ills btuik tails this 
story on hliiiaelf.

The first iilglil of my produrllon of 
"Nailian Hale" lliiyl had assiirad m* 
of Ilia Inleiillon of being preaenl with 
hla wife. Hut when the lime cam* 
she p-fused lo accoiiiiisny him. Char
ley, having purchased two tickets and 
nut desiring lo ho alone, sought aoms- 
uno to go with him He soon found a 
friend and hivlled him lo come along. 
•Much lo llnyl's astonishment his 
friend quietly but firmly refused tbs 
Invitulloii.

"Why not?" arked Hoyt.
His friend n plh <1. ' I don't llks 

Goodwin.
•AVell." said Charley, "you like him 

as at) artist, don't you?'*
Ills friend ti'plled; "No; I don’t 

like him, on or off the stage."
"W ill, said Hoyt, "c<imo along. 

"You are sure to enjoy the play, for 
they hang .Nat In the last act."

Good Logic.
•'Ma." r<-monstrated Bobby, “ when I 

was at grandma's she used to let me 
have two i>i<c*-s of «ake."

"Well, she ought not to have done 
!o, Bobby," said his mother. "I think 
two pieces of cake are loo much for 
little boys The older you grow ths 
more wisdom you will gain."

Bobby was silenced, but only for a 
moment.

"Well, nia." he raid, "grandma Is a 
good deal older thun you are."

He Didn't Own One.
Flatbush -When luy wife see* hog* 

on the road she’s afraid.
Bi nsonhurst—With or without
"With or without what?"
"Aulomohlles."

Appropriate Treatment
"Wliat shall wo do with this story 

of the man who hanged biniseUr* 
“Cut It down."

Big Sugar Concern for Texas.
Austin, Tex -T h e  Borderland Sugai 

Corporation of Wilmington, Ib' .̂, capi
tal sto<'k $.'iOO,iM>0, was Friday granted 
a permit by the state department to 
do business In Texas. The company 
will transact business st San Ibrnlto, 
Brownsville and other plac«i In Tex-

Trinity Conditions Remain Good.
Groveton. Tex.—The crop conditions 

In Trinity county at this ilino givn 
every evidence that the year iy i6 will 

' harvest one of the best crops that has 
been grown In this county for several 
yuars.

I
I  N i x h t l y  r m i g h i n g  s n ' l  t o r t u r i n g  t h i w s t -  
I  t i r f c l e - « | m r k l v  r e l i e v e * !  b y  I t r . m ' *  M r n t h o -  
,  U t e i i  C o u g h  r > r u | i i - ( W '  s t  x U  I b u g g i e t a .i ,, ,

The Ingenuity that many s man dls- 
pl.'iya Iu diidglng cteditors would make 

) his fortune In any other line of en
deavor

GLEim UVER AND

Woman to Waco for Keeping,
Waco, Tex.—Charged with killing 

her husband, Ed Wrlgonoskl, a 
wiialthy farmer, at Marlin on Feb. 15, 
Mrs. Katie Wrlgonoskl was brought to 
Wsen Hundsy by Shorlff 1‘ lutt for »afo- 
keeping

Fruit Loss Is Put at One-Half,
I ’alnstlne, Tex,—The fruit crop In 

the I’slestlne section U estimated to 
have been damaged about 60 per rent 
with exception of plums, wiitch crop 
Is considered entirely lost owing to 
the recent frees*.

Just Once! Try  "‘Dodson's Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

Liven up your stugglsb Bv«r' FasI 
fine and rhrerfuL make your work a 
plsasura, be vlgoroua and full of am- 
bltlnn. But taka no nssty, danger
ous cstuniel, tecs USB It makaa you 
sick and you may lone a day's work.

Csluinsl Is mercury or quicksllvar. 
Which causes necrosis of tb* bon**. 
ral«ini*l craahe* Into aour bU* Ilk* 
dynsmlt*. breaking It up Tbat* 
wk*n you f**l tbat awful nau**s sod 
ersBiplng.

Ust*B to m*' If you want to enjoy 
th* nlresL g*ntl**t liver and bowel 
eleaatlag yon *v*r *si>*i1siir*d Ju*t 
take a spoonful of harmlasa Dodson's 
Lt**r Ton*. Yonr dnigglst or denier 
sell* yon n M c*nt bottle of Dodaon's 
liwsr Toan nadar ay fsnouU m om tf

back guarantee tbat each spoonful 
will clean your slugglah llvar better 
than a doa* of naaly calomel and that 
It won't make you sH k

Ivodson'a Uver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next mom- 
lag, bcK-aus* you will wske up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlxxlnaaa gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowel* regular.

Dodeon’s Uver Ton* Is entirely 
vegetabln. thereforo harmlces sad 
enanot salivate. Olva It to your chll- 
drea. Mtllloas ef people nrn nelng 
Dedeon’s Urer Tone lastend of daa- 
gerona calomel now, Yonr dragglat 
will tell yon that the ealn of enloasi 
Is alSMet stoffsd satlrsly Ssm.

Mseon of High Degree le Dead.
Dallas, Tex.—Gaorge H. fireen, past 

Imperial pnienlate of the Imperial 
Council of North America, A. A. O. 
N. M. 8 , and former United Statea 
tiiarxbal for this district fur fourteen 
years, died Sunday.

Steel Mills Will Reopen.
(Tilcago, 111 —IToeperlly hs* retum- 

>d to the Calumet dlelrict and there 
eaa great rejoicing Saturday in Gary 
sDd other cities. Tb* steel mills will 
be opened.

Prominent Woman Oivst LIfs.
I New York.—Th* deslb In Serbia | 
, from typhus Of Lady l*aget, wife of 
I Sir Ralph BageL third asslsunt a *»  
ratary of foratgn affairs la liaglaad. 
waa coaftrmnd Eriday.

Just for You!
Post Toastws are made for the purpose of affording you 

ail the enjoyment and satisfaction that the four sides, top and 
bottom of the big package can hold.

Only the inner sweetmeat of the choicest Indian com is 
used. These selected bits of corn are cooked, seasoned just 
right, rolled and toasted till they are big. crackly, golden- 
brown crisps—

Post T oasties
Then into the big, familiar, yellow carton, go the 

Toasties—fresh'saaled!

TTie wax wrapper keeps out moisture, dust and taint, and 
you get these flakes just as they leave the factory ovens— 
fresh, crisp and delicious, ready to serve direct from the 
package.

Post Toasties are so superior to the ordinary brands of 
‘com flakes” that you will be well repaid for making the dis
tinction in name.

There's a package for jrou at your grocer's— ask for
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The Hanger force iu Texaa will b« 
Increased.

—

A|>rll 8 haa lM‘i>n dealgrmted "clean
up day" at Flatonla

Spot cotton advanced 75 cents a bale 
In Houston Inat week.

 ̂ A new telephone exchange will be 
put In at Cold Springs.

Another well has been tapped In the 
Thrall oil field uuar Taylor.

The new flour mill at Bryan will be 
In operation In a few weeks.

The Christian PIndeavors held aes- 
alons at League City last week.

A new oil well haa been brought In 
at Batson at a depth of 800 feet.

The .‘tlxth cavalry horse show will 
be held at Texas City on May 14-15.

II. K. Olio has btM>n elected man
ager of the Klutonlo Fair Association.

The state convention of the T. P. A. 
will meet In Sherman on .May 7 and 8.

Texas vrterlnnrlans favor moving 
the college from Hallos to I'ort Worth. 

—♦ ■
Minerva Fo\vh>r, a neeress, aged 

115 years, died near Loveludy recent
ly-

Thirty-one sets of twins wero bom 
In Texas during the month of Fib- 
ruary.

School teachers of the Mid-Texas 
Association met at Brownwood last 
week.

pC.
Governor Ferguson says state 4roops 

will not be used to patrol the Texns- 
y  Mexican border.

' The Intercoastal canal Iron bridge 
that Is to span the channel at Orange 
haa been completed.

El Paso has b>en selected aa the 
next meeting place of the Notional 
Cattlemen's Association.

Heavy frosts last week did consld* 
ermble damage to fruit and vegetables 
In exposed places in Texas.

Three wells in search of oil are to 
be put down soon on the Turner tract 
eight miles south of SInton.

The fanners of Burnet county are 
encouraged over the prospects of a 
big wheat and oat crop this season.

Bon Horn and bis bride of three 
months were found murdered In their 
home near Qalnesvlllo a fsw days ago.

The officials of the Bryan-Collepe 
tnterurban aro ereotlug a new station 
near tho heart of Bryan's business 
district

John M. Lamb of Houston has been 
named as commercial agent of the 
Galveston, Houston and Henderson 
railroad.

Oil drilling ma«'hlnery has been un
loaded in tho Pleasant Grove field 
near Elgin, and drilling for oil will 
begin soon.

The state fire Insurance commis- 
siou has allowed the maximum credit 
of 16 per cent for good fire records 
during tho last three years to Old- 
dings, loss ratio .194, and Haskell, loss 
ratio .165.

Legal status of the Texas lunacy 
law will be decided soon by tho state 
supreme court through habeas corpus 
proceedings.

The National Temperance Insurance 
. Company of Dallas baa been taken 

over by the Southweatern Life Insur
ance Company.

A creamery station has been estab
lished at Mexla nnd the farmers of 
the community will furnish the butter 
fst for shipmenL

State fire Insurance officials have 
made sn Inspection of cotton risks, st 
Houston, Texas City and Galveston 
and found conditions first class.

The state board of water engineers 
at Its April hearing will consider the 
largest doeke^of applications for water 
rights since the creation of the board

The Texas railroad roramlsslnn has 
granted authority to the Qleb Rose *  
Walnut Springs Railroad Company to 
issue and register bonds aggrcgatlag 
|17l,»«0.

I hnt
An eminent physician " 

lays down these simple rules for better 
health:

1.—Drink lots of water. 2.—Eat slowly. 3.—Chew your 
food well. 4.—Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use 
it shortly after meals and chew until the “ full” feeling 
disappears.

Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package—made 
clean, kept clean, sealed against all impurities:

I
t

i

The Wrigley Spearmen want to 
help you remember these bene
ficial, long-lasting aids to teeth, 

breath, appetite and digestion. 
So they have done all the old

Mother Goose “ stunts ” to the 
“ tune ** of the new Wrigley 
jingles. Their book is 28-pages 
in four colors. It’s free. Send 
for your copy today. Address

Supersinaltive.
"I am a aervant of the people,”  aald 

the man who la more polltto than 
patriotic.

"I don't like to hear you call your- 
aelf a aervant,” commented -Farmer 
Comtoaael. "As I think of the taxes 
I pay toward your salary, it makes 
mo feel as If I wero up agulost the 
tipping evil."

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES
But Many More May Come I f  You

Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment aro 
moat effective In clearing the akin of 
pimples, blackhe.ada, rednesa, rough- 
neas, Itching and Irritation aa well aa 
freeing the scalp of dandruff, dryneea 
and Itching, besides satisfying every 
want of tho toilet and nurser>’.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. Y, 
Boston. Sold every’where.—Adv.

About Knew What It Was.
A certain deacon In a village church 

bad a way of his own of dealing with 
cases of doubtful charity.

One Sunday ho came round with the 
bag to a gentloman of doubtful open- 
handedness. This worthy, remember
ing, no doubt, that one should not puh 
Ileh one's good d'-*-da too widely, con
cealed his donation in his ctoso-shut 
fist and reacht-d for the bag, where
upon the deacon deftly withdrawing 
it before he could reach It, said. In a 
stern whisper:

"Give It to mo, ilr. One has Just 
come off my vest. '

Misapplied Wisdom,
"I told that young man to take care 

of tho pennies nnd the dollars would 
take care of themselves."

"Idd he hoed your advice7 ’
"He says ho tried to. But he seems 

to have got tho wrong slant on It  He 
squanders nearly all his spare time 
playing penny ante."

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRITP. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and Measant.—Adv.

Food for Thought.
Wife (sarcastically)—What would 

you do If I were to stay out every 
night until after midnight?

Husband (calmly)—What would 1 
do? Uh. in that case I'd probably 
stay at home.

If You Can't Get It In Town.
Someone in alinust every town in 

the United Stati.< sells Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh. If you can't get It, 
write O. C. llanf- rd Mfg. Co, Syra
cuse, N. Y. Price D')c and $1.00. Adv.

Purifying Gas With Electricity, 
Electricity Is h* Ing employed with 

aucceas at a !>< troit coke oven for the 
purpose o f n-movmg tar from artlll- 
clal gas In the purifying process, says 
Popular Mechatili ■ The gas la passed 
through a highly Ionized field, which 
is.produced by a htgb-tenslon dis
charge of current ranging as high ns 
80,000 volts, with the result that the 
tar forms In lari,'- drops, which are 
then easily separated. There are no 
high tension lead" exposed, since the 
Ionizer contains the transformer.

Contrary Signs.
"The wind Is rising."
"That means falling weather."— 

Baltimore American.
It takes a nervous woman to dem

onstrate w hat ui rve force really Is.

A Frightenad Officer.
Church—I see \\ ashlnggoii now has 

a policewoman.
Gotham—1 hope the authorities will 

be thoughtful enough to keep mice uB 
the streets.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.

Ornamental,
*'Wh.at’s the Oh Joy silver mine 

sfo< k selling for now?"
"W e Just sold the last ten rolls of 

It for wall paper."

For lame back use 
aam. Rub It on and 
oughly. Adv.

Hanford's Bal- 
rub it iu tbor-

PTRITCT HEALTH.'
' Tutt*» PHI* kt€p th# ftystcmlfi p^ect order* 

Thej refuletr the howcl* «fi«l nr^wce
A VIGOROIS BUOY.

UeMirdr for sick headache, c«n*tlpat)aa,

futt’s Pills
BUCK 
LEG

.•\s soon as a sick shoemaker Is able 
to work he's on the mend.

It Is easy to fall In love with the 
figure of an heiress.

Not Telling.
"There are rmners In the air.”
"Not here, surely. The atmosphere 

la too close."

For hot grease bums apply Han- 
ford'a Balsam lightly until tbe firs is 
extracted. Adv.

There’s no place like home -and 
some married men are glad of It.

The mantle of charity covers a lot 
of amateur theatrical performancee.

j o i  B o w n  nRr<ioiwT w i r i .  T r i . i ,  T o r
f r f  Morlae K-» K-ni--a7 f<»t K<-d JVMk. Waimr 
■rt-a aa<l Ur-ns*: S " "o>artln«—

tu .t <»>aif«.rt. W rite  fo r  M«m.X o f  the !(>#
If n a i l  Vrae. M arine h fa  RrBH-df Cu.. I  h lcagu

Paw Knows Everything.
Wllle— Paw, what Is a debutante? 
Paw—A debutante Is a girl who 

starts In when she comes out, my son.

For calks 
Adv.

use Hanford's Balsam.

When a fellow Is on his uppers he , 
feels that the world has played a low- 
down trick on him.

■Two fumltli 
tittn"

Answer the Alarm!
A 1«id bni-k ni.ikc" a d.vy’i  wurk twice 

as bard. Backni'lic urimlly cornea from 
wc.ik kiilney*. and if hr-.-idaihcn, di«i- 
net or urinary dioordcra aro added,
don't wait—got help Nfure dropay,
gravel or Bright's diw.vw set in. D>an'a 
Kidney Pills have brought new life and 
new strength to tlioimnds of working 
im-n anil women. I ’ acd and recommend
ed the world over.

A  Louisiana Case
II. J. Ilaekrtt. HM 

North Ht., Haton 
noiiKe, I<a.. aays: 
"For yeara I auf- 
f e r e d  ronstanlly 
from kidney trouble 
At tlniea the attacks 
wero so bad 1 
couldn't get out of 
bei!. I bad terrible 
paloa In my kidneys 
and b.vek and 1 
paaied awi-eral grav
el atonei. Poan’a 
Kidney Pllla gave 
me the flrat relief I 
bad ever had and 
used them ainca they 

have benefited ma,"
Cal Daaa’s at Aar Stare. Me a Boa

D O A N ’S
POSTElUMLBUItN CO.. BUPFALO. N. Y.

whenever

LOSSES SURELY PREVERTa
h| Cwttpf't BiBeiilri PillR 1 «sw-
r.riip.1 ftpsh. - rrrwffrrfcl »i|

•’ -.kir.-fi i* pr«s
twt wftBTB tihtf vMelnM UiL 
V  fwr kill
10 pk»«. BUrV-a-| || 00
SO-Obm 0iBc-i«f 4 00

I 'ba *n j Irlpf’ it <‘*iYt*T*i
Tho tn|M»rif»r1»T if I’MiPf ‘ I* ‘’’ •f UfMm of In vtooifipo ObO •offs
tniU t on CattBT’o. ! f  tin iMalnBM# -snlrr 

TH& cutter  LAtORATORYa OtrUlty. ColHoro%

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S' 
C H I L L  T O N I C

not on ly the old reliable remedy

FOR M A LA R IA  irit
general Btrengtheningtonlcandappctl/er. 
Forch lldren as w ell as adults. Sold lor AO 
vears. AOc and $ 1 bottles at drug storea.

----------- ^

Texas Directory
G E N E R  A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SU PPLIE S
Contraotor8’Supplles.BundergY 
H a-dw are, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
H O U STO N  SAN A N T O N IO

VIA  P A R C E L  P O S T

Cleaning, Dyeing 
or Laundry 

Modal Laundry,
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY 

Howotea. T oboo* aMrotoB 1 ^  Urfoot fw se  o i 
im I« mmI ffoaittM im iHo Smitk. M

■Mpiriinri No ciiorgo for ejwwi 
Miwtiow or lottm. lUlw mm oipplifrtRR.

W . N. U.g H O U S T O N . NO. 14-191Sa

You Look Prematurely Old
B eoa u eee tth ee#  ugiyi crfixiy. cray hair*. Um  **LA o r k o l b ** h a ir  d r b m i n o . P R iO l, tiAX ), roiall.
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THE ORAPELAAD MESSENGER

A. N. lU tR . tditor aaJ Uwatr

t.ite w j in the Pu»l»Hlcc at UrapelanJ, Texas, 
trerv Thursjat as Sevoni C la.^ Mail Matter.

SuiiscKii’Tio.N — I n Auv.xNci:

1 YKAU............  $1.00
6 .MONTHS--- .50
3 .MONTHS--- .1*5

THUK’SD.AY, ATK. 1, 1015

The fort of Przeinsyl has falU'n 
aftt»r a sie t̂e of si.\ laonlhs. iJo 
uul stv hoM' a ft»rt with that 
liame could survive so U>ut».

Why don’t some one invent an 
autoplane—a car ihut will 
sw iftly alonjr snuHitli rtvxds and 
rise jfraeefully in the air wl>en 
approaching the humps or taking 
a hiin*

IX) not let the upward turn of 
cotton inrtnenot* you to plant too 
much of the stuff. You know 
il.s a trick of the cotton siwulat 
or to run up the price about 
plantin|{ time every year .so as to 
insuiv a lari'O uen*aoe. Plant 
jilentj’ of frHsl and frvd crops.

as has bi'en done heretofore, the 
iwrilous times we have jin4 l>ass- 
ed through will not be a circum
stance to what is to come. There 
is no waj' to estimate the misery 
and suffering of the ptH)ple if 
such should be the cmse. Play 
.Hiife. Perfect a diversification 
sclu-me that will uu'un fiaid for 
your family and feed for your 
stoc’k. The risk is Ux) meal to 
pursue any other course.

aster To
For the Whole Family!

tlrafK-land merchants are ad 
vertisin*f their war. s in Crockett 
]>a]H*rs—a little out of the ordi
nary. (Iraixdaml is pro;»ress 
ive. Ixovelady Hoim- I’ress.

Py their attractive advertising; 
Gr.i|K*land merch.inls lonn a^o 
e.-,t.iblis!ied ii trade ,.ime of enor
mous projx>rtions. and bu.siness 
this spring has be.-n e.\ception- 
ally fr«K)d.

The (jlraiH.‘land Mes.sen^;er cor-
rei-f'.y s.iys ih .t one thinj; that 
caus *s hard tiiuej. is that every 
lH.*ssiiiiist oiH*ns his lung's and 
hollers lon^ and loud, and that 
eveiyUxly el.se becomes inocu- 
la‘ed w ith the j;erm. Now that 
prosfK>rit3’ is returniinf, ixHiple 

turuint; a cxild shoulder to 
the calamity h<»wler. Ia.*! us 
••ontinuo to do so.—Clieroki'e 
Sun.

-Are you t;uilty of K**-'*'’il*i”K̂  
If so, then «|Uit it. A well known 
writer has this to say of one who 
;̂ossil).s: “The j^ossip lives but to 

revel in the slime of insinuations 
and innuendot'.s and calumies. 
The ^jossip lias but one creed, 
that is the cruciti.vion of inno
cence anti the iH>r|H>tuatiun of in
famy. The buzutrd of society, 
the bane of humanity and the 
advance U);ent of the devil. The 
Um);ue of the gossip is the most 
lx)i.stmous and deadly instrument 
of tortun* in existence, for it has 
no rej;ard for truth, veracity or 
for human sufferin^;. The jxiis- 
onous reptile strikes and inflicts 
a mercifully tpiick death, but 
the Kossi]) maims, lacerates and 
crucifies until the soul is seared 
with the burdens of at;ony.’’

Easter is just a few days off, but you still have a chance to complete your 
Easter purcliases at Darsey’s, where you can always find something new. New 
arrivals this week--just lots of them—with still more on the road. On GOOD 
FRID AY we will have on display.a big lot of

New Millinery
New Silk Waists 

New Pumps 
New Aprons

New Dress Goods
New Middy Blouses

The Young’ Men of Grapeland

LOCAL NEWS  
FROM CROCKETT

will find the latest novelties in Neckwear at our store, including the new Palm 
Beach 4-in-hands and Tipperary Stripes. Also, the latest shapes in felt, straw 
and silk hats, caps, low quarters, collars. Palm Beach belts, in fact, anything 
you wear. A  big lot of shirts this week.

March 2*.l.— Mr.s. (Ico. K. I)ar-1 

s»*y and daughter. Miss Mary j 
Ix)U and Mls.s (Jcorjjia Itclle' 
Kichard.s of (lra|M‘l.iiul s|H>nt 
Saturday and Sunday In Crock-j 
ctt.

You can rest assured of having the latest STYLE 
and best QUALITY if it comes from

DARSEY’S

tirajxdanii is I'oinj; into the 
hl.ick-eycd jH'a in.mstryon a bî c 
hc.de tills year. I'he iKHiple in 
that section will uo well to rc 
member the oUl .sayiii); about 
■’nii.siun miRhty px»d ’tat«*rs in 
h.indy land." They have the 
h.ind alrijihl.—Jacksonville Han- 
ner.

( ’apt. J. F. Martin, Messrs. \V. 
I). (Iranborry and M. 1). Murchi
son and .lud;;** .Ino. A. Davis of 
(JraiH‘land were here lust week 
attending court.

Mr. Hob C’onnorof liiitcliff was 
a welcome Crockett visitor the 
pa.st week, beint; here to attend 
a call ineetinK of Trinity Chapter 
R. A. M., and incidentally as
sisted in conferring; the de>;rees 
on a class of nine.

.Ami do not think lx‘cause we 
are ;;oinj; to r.ii-xe hlac'k-e.ve jx-as 
that Me are j;oinx; to ne^;leet tla* 
’taU‘rcrop. The fact is, wo are 
K 'inj; to ^;row tliein also on a 
larj;e scale. \Ve can produce 
the 'taters alright.

Mr. J. O. xvllen, state lecturer 
of the agricultural de)>artment, 
who was in (iraixdand a day la.st 
we«‘k, stated to the Messenger 
man timt tlie proi>er time to plant 
biack eye ixjas was fromtlie lOtlj 
to the 15th of May. Mr. Allen 
liiis been farming for forty-five 
years, and has had exi>erience 
enough to know wliat he is talk
ing about. Some of the farmers 
here have been talking of plant
ing their peas in .April, but when 
planted so early they make more 
vines and less jx*as, and v\ e priut 
the above item for tlieir benefit.

Mrs. Mary Wtxxlson, aged (kl 
years, wife of (.’apt. G. \V. Wood- 
son of tlii.s city, died in Houston 
Friday niglit, having gone tliere 
several weeks ago for medical 
treatment. Slie was well known, 
csiKxially to tile older citiziMis, 
and had many friends. .A devout 
<•l r̂i.slian, gentle and kind-heart
ed, she Ijekl a warm place in tiie 
hearts of our citizens. Slie was 
formerly a Miss AilciKrk, and 
leaves surviving lier a widower, 
two sisters, Mi.ss M. Adcock and 
•Mrs. K. .Miller of this city; one 
son, J. I). Wood.son, Crockett; 
four daugliters: Mrs. lioy .Ayers 
and Miss Lima Woodson, Crock
ett; Mrs. Lawrence Corley, 
Frankston; and Mrs. Margaret 
(Jrare, Hay City. Funond ser
vices were held at the family 
residence Sunday evening, in
ter rment immediately following 
in Glenwood cemetery.

Cotton is the money crop of 
tlie south if we make it tlic mon
ey crop. Cotton is a good ser 
vant, but a mighty ]x>or master. 
The way to make cotton our ser
vant is to produce everytliing on 
tlie farm for table use and to 
f(x-d sUx-k, then even if it does 
not comm.and a goixi prl^e it ran 
lx> held for a betU*r price or sold 
fora  profit. Just as sure as 
tfH»re is another largo acreage 
put to cotton tins year, to the 
neglect of food and feed crops,

lance 17 fimt; higli jump, Jas. H. 
Wooldridge, Ijovelady, 5 feet h 
inches. At declamation conU'sts 
lield at Court House at night, 
victors wore: Senior Declamation 
(Hoy) Wm. Denny, Crockett; 
Junior Declamation (Hoy) ('ecil 
Horton, Crockett; Senior Declam
ation (A'oung lAidy) Miss Maud 
Kaves, Graiioland; .Junior D(>c- 
lamation (Lady) .Miss Hilda Hur- 
ton, ( ’riK'kett. Xo team appear
ing to conU'st the debate witli 
Crockett bmin, they will retain, 
for anotlier year at least, the 
silver cup won in la.st conU>st. 
Daniel Rû >.st•ll and Roy HaUer, 
CriKikett, were selected to rej)- 
resent the county in district con
tests to be lield in Jacksonville 
in tlie near future.

suit on note. J udgeinent against 
Reece.

First National Hank, Cnwkett, 
vs. G. T. Simpson et al, suit on 
note and to foreclose attucli- 
ment lien. Judgement as pray
ed for.

STATEMENT

DlVOKl’K nOl'KKT 
Following divorces were grant- 

«h1 : I’rimus Folk vs Salimi Folk, 
Fannie TiiigiKm vs Hugh Tliig- 
l»en, II. H. Liiiuevs .Mrs. Kmmaj 
TziRuo, .Ino. .Muri)hy vs Winnie' 
.Murphy, C. M. .May vs M. F. 
.May, J(x' Anderson vs K. Ander
son. A divorce was refu.sed in 
the following case, Ii .1. O’Tiirn 
er vs Mollii!U'Tunier.

The second annual meeting of 
tlie Houston (Jounty IJterary 
and .Athletic Soi-iety was held in 
tills city Saturday night, tiie fol
lowing teams a()i>earing and tak
ing i>art in the different contests: 
I^ovelady, (iraixdand, Ratcliff 
and Crockett At tlie field trials 
tield at Fair (irounds in tlie 
afternoon, following were prizic 
winners: (Jne mile dash, Wm. 
Denny, Crockett, time 5.40; mile 
relay, C-. Cannon, Crockett, time 
1.12; hmO yard race, Mayes Hale, 
Crockett, time 2.30; 440yard race, 
Jnn. Woob'rs, C’rockett, time 01 
seconds; 220 yard run, C. Can
non, Crockett, time 25 seconds; 
|X)1« vault,.!. liiiugston, Crockett, 
lieiglit 7 fei‘t 10 inches; broad 
jump, C. Cannon, Crockett, dis-

c'oruT Ni-:\v.s
Criminal: Ver}' little was done 

in the criminal line, only oiieca.se 
being set, Fa.sclial Manson, As
sault to .Murder. April 7.

District .\ttoriioy Hishop was 
eontiiied to his room the latter 
part of the week with an attack 
of lagrij»ix.\

Soudan Gra.ss Seed at Dar- 
sey’.s. adv

of the ownersliip and nmnage- 
iiient of the Graixdand Messen
ger, published weekly at Graiie- 
land, Texas, required by the Act 
of August 24, 1012:

Name of Kditor, Managing Ed
itor, Husiness Manager and Pub- 
lislior, A. H. Luker, iiostofHce 
address, Grapeland, Texas.

Owners: (If a corporation, give 
names of .stockholders liolding 1 
ix?r cent or more of total amount 
of stock.) .A. II. Luker, owner. 
(Not a corixiralion.)

Known bondholders, mort
gagees and other security liold- 
ers, liolding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other M'eurities: NONE. 

(Signeii) ,\. H. Luker.
Sworn to and siibscrib«>d be

fore me Uiis 2»Uh day of Marcli 
l'J15. J. Ii. Ricliards,
(Seal) Notary Fublic,

Houston County, Texas.
(My coiiimission exiiires June 

1, HM5.)

Civil; In lie Hoyd Wail, minor 
application for removal of disa-1 
bilities: Jolm Spence up|X)inted 
attorney. Judgement ri'moving 
di.sabiiities as prayed for.

T. D. Craddock vs. Joe Fobbs. 
Tresspass try Title and for dam
ages: dissiiiis.sed.

Silas Underwood vs Tad Roiicli, 
tresiKiss try title and for dam
ages. Judgt'ment by (default 
against Roach.

J. V. Ck>llins vs Jack I>ee et al 
to foreclose vendors lien. J udge- 
inent by default.

Center Ix>an Co. vs W. H, 
Spinks et al to foreclose vendors 
lien. Judgement by default 
iigainst Spinks and utliers.

T. W. Tliompson vs W. H. 
Spinks et al, trcss|)ass to try 
title and fur damages. Judge
ment by default against Spinks 
et al fur land sued for.

(Guaranty State Hank vs J. L. 
Montgomery, suit on notes and 
to foreclose mortgage lien. 
Judgement as praye<l for.

11. J. Arledge vs Alfred licece.

Buy It To-Day 
Time Is Ripe

Buying is good, in fact it was never better 
than right now. An hour spent in our store w ill 
g ive you a wonderful insight into the attractive
ness ol our wom en’s, men’s and children’s wear
ing apparel for this Spring and summer.

Just come right in and look them over. 
You w ill enjoy looking and we w ill enjoy show
ing you.

Come on let s buy. Highest prices for 
country produce.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES p g£ £  d £ £ i v £r y

I « <
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i  LOCAL NEWS
Clew is needs your busines.s.ud

Huy your ( ’alifornia bliu-U (>y(> 
seed iM>as from Daisey. udv.

The iIoust«)n ('lironiele is now 
liandled by Arnold (Mewis. adv.

Take your chi<‘kens and e^^fs 
to Uarsey’s. lidv

New spring; samples arrived, 
udv Clewis.

tio to l>ars<‘y ’s for your fish 
iiiK tackle. adv.

Mrs. A. 1.,. Itrown visited in 
KlUhart this week.

I’lenty of seetl corn at Uar
sey’s. adv.

Count.v Su|H.*rinlendent Snell 
was here Tuesday.

(ienuine ('alifornia black eye 
seed iK*as at Uarsey's. adv.

W. C. Vickers weiit to Tyler 
Wednesday to look after some 
business matters.

Ijtulies, see the New “TipiK*r- 
ary" 5 strap pumps at Uarsey’s. 
udv.

WANTED ToTbUY
A few hundred |M>unds of .seed 

cotton. A. H. SiMMU’e. adv.

W A N T K U -A  few Khode Is
land Ked Hens. Will pay $.') per 
dozen at Uarsey’s. udv.

W. W. Gilbert and M. 
Streetmun returned to Crockett 
Monday morning t<̂  serve on the 
t^rund jury.

Hred to lay S. Hrown I.ieK- 
horn ê ^̂ ŝ, 7oc iH*r seltinjj' by 
parcel i»ost. J. K. Gray,

^  udv Apr 1 Grapeland, lioute H

Oriole Hour costs a little more 
than other flour, but it is worth 
tlie difference. Uarsey .sells it. 
udv.

Giv(> ('lewis your cleaninfi »nd 
pressiiiK. adv

Kirly Amber, (JranKt', Honey 
Uri|) and Seeded Hibbun ('ano 
seed at Uarstw’s. adv.

.Miss Hul l Mae lliall, uceom- 
l>anied by her frieiul. Miss I’or- 
U*r, of Tyler, visit<*d her brother, 
W. A. Hiall, Saturday and Sun 
day.

A kidney remedy that can be 
de|M>nded on will be found in 
1‘iickly Ash Hitters. It heals 
and strenjilhens. Sold by 1). N. 
l>>averton. adv.

.1. H. Silence spent Sunday in 
Halestine with his wife, who is 
in the sanitarium recovering 
from an oiH.*ratioii for append i 
citis. She is doini; well and will 
soon be able to return home.

Mrs. H. S. lioberlson of Oak- 
hurst spent several days here last 
week visitint; her sister, Mrs. 
H. F. Hill._____________,

BASKET BALL
Girls and Imys and ever.vbody 

else, will find a bin k>t of Tennis 
shoc‘s—black and white at Uar
sey’s. adv

" f e r t i l i z e r  ‘
I have a small amount of fer- 

tilizi‘1'on hand and those desir- 
inn any had better nf-'t it at once, 
as there will be a small amount 
available this .year. See me at 
once. .1. W. How.vui). adv.

Uon’t take .somethinn that's 
said to be just as t?o*‘d, but h) 
Uarsey’s where you can ne't the 
nenuinc home made Kibbon Cane 
syrup, either kind—Jones or 
SiKMice, 70 cents a bucket, adv.

The “Up to Date” Klectric 
I.,:intern with it’s many conven
iences is a necessity in every 
household. The price is reas- 
omilile. .Ino . II. Owknm, 
adv. Anent.

An (K-casional dose  of Prickly 
Ash Hitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards off disea.se and 
maintains strength and energy. 
Sold by U. N. Ijeaverton. adv

Fishinj' imles, hooks, lines, 
wiMiden minnows, sinkers, corks, 
minnow seins, minnow buckets, 
fish strini'ers, trot lines and 
staueinu at Uarsey’s. adv

FEED MAIZE HEADS
I have just r»‘ceivctl a car load 

of maize heads. It is the best 
and cheai>est feed you cun buy. 
See me at on<;e as this suppl.y 
will not last very loni?. 
adv. J. W. Howanl.

If the flour that you have been 
usini; is not ait I'lsid as it used to 
be, try a sack of < )riole, it may 
cost a little more, but it’s worth 
the price. Phone Uarsey’s and 
have one brought up. adv

NOTICE
I have sold my hoi^s and Ko.its 

advertised bust week, but have a 
few bushels of pure Mebane cot- 

jton seed. lfett«*r ĵet them rinht 
awaj’. Ford Newman, Uoute J.

adv.

In the debate at tbi» auditor
ium Friday nii,'ht, .Antrim won 
the victory over G rapeland. The 
nueslion was, “Kesolved, That 
capital punislmumt should be 
abolished in Texas.” Antrim 
was represenU,*d by W. II. Uur- 
nell and W, F. .Nix; Grapeland 
by C. 1* Hallom and W. k\ Mur 
chison.

I

An Ad for Women
Every woman uses toilet articles and the 

logical place for her to buy them is at 
the DRUG STORE.

;; The Druggist is competent to judge as to | 
their purity, also as to the advisability | 
of using certain articles under pecul-1 
iar conditions.

D. N. Leaverton
PreKriptioa Dro^ist

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

LOCAL NEWS
FROM AUGUSTA

.March Since the warm
S|)i'inK weather has be^un 1 see 
mure smiliui; |XK)ple in this part 
of the country. Our merchants, 
Mr. C. A. Moore and W. H. 
lion^ say they are doint; more 
business now. I (<uess it is the 
weather.

'I’he .scii<K>l c losed  here lust 
week and our teachers left. .Mr. 
Nat Patton and family moved to 
their farm at Beloit. .Mrs. J. 
H. llosser went to Porter 
Springs where her husband is 
U.‘ucbint; and Miss Hffie White- 
head left fur Houston where she 
will visit her sister. Wo are 
sorry to have them move uwaj’.

Our new rural carrier, Mr. C. 
A. Hoe.son from Ijovelady has 
moved his family here and is 
now carrying; the mail on Route 
No. 1. We are very j;lad to have 
them make their home here.

Mr. John Gale K'*t his house 
ami barns burned here la.st Sun
day. He was away from home 
and lost evorythjpK He had no 
Insurance. His neiirhbors and 
friends are holpintf him to re
place his house and supplies.

Mrs. C. A. Moore enUwtained 
.Monday with a lishiii). party at 
Hobbit I/ikc In honor of her 
cousins, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. 
Johnson of Palestine. Those 
present wore: Mrs. ( ' A. .Moore, 
.Mr. uud Mrs. Johnson, .Misse.s 
Hva, Hstello, and Cordie Holcomb, 
Katie A'onnj? and .'vlinnic Hva 
.\I(M)r«*; Messrs. I.iyd Holton, 
Joe .Miller A’ounK, Joe Holcomb, 
Henry Holcomb Jr., Wade Ho! 
ton and Tom .Moore. They re- 
IKirt H fine time fisbin^, liuntinK, 
swin^inK and eutiiiK thing's. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson will re
turn to their home in l*alestine 
W edn^sday.

Mrs. Amanda Newman has 
just returned from Franklin 
where she has l>ocn visitinjj her 
dautfhter, .Mrs. R. R  Klder.

Mrs. l». R  Holton and .son, 
Wade have just returned from 
Neches, where they have be*-n 
visitin,; Mrs. Holton’s brother, 
Ur. Grant.

Hc.st wishes for IJmj Mossen- 
f̂or. UomvriiY Dorn*.

» • ^  ---

Makes 61 Feel Like 16
“ I hutlered from kidney ail* 

inent for two years,” writes 
Mrs. M-. A. Hridi;e8, Robinson, 
Misa , ” L commenced taking; 
Foley Kidney Pills about ten 
months u '̂o, I am (il yeur.s of 
aj ê and feel like a 16-year old 
fjirl.” Foley Kidney Pills inviit' 
orate weak and deratiKed kid* 
■leys, relievo backache, rheuma* 
lismaiid bladder trouble. Sold 
by 1). N. Leaverton. adv.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, eon* 
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  18 A P O W E R F U L  S Y S T E M  R E G U L A T O R

It astirnds its purifying and rattorativv influcnca to ovary part o f th# 
ayttani. Wurnen who ara pala, aalluw, weak and narvoua Boon pick up 
and bacoma hriitht and chaarful under ita axcallant corractiag propartiao. 
it cleats tba coiiiplrxion, restoraa color to pala cheeks, sweetens the breath, 
brightens the ays and prumotas regularity in the bowtl niovauients.

Sold by Druggists and Dtsalers in Msdicine,

Plice $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly A sh  Dittors C o.,  Proprietors, St. Louis, M o;

U N LHAVHKION

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
HcKinnin({ Thursday, April 1, 

and continuini; until September 
1st, wo will close our places of 
business at 4 o’clock every day 
except Saturday. ,

F. & M. State Hank, 
adv. Guaranty State Hank.

RheHOutisiii Piios RclieTed
Why suffer, from rheumatism 

when relief may be had at so 
smallacoslY Mrs. Elmer Hatch, 
Heru, lud., writes, *‘I have been 
subject to attacks of rheuma* 
tism for years. Chamberlain’s 
Liniment always relieves me iin 
mediately, and 1 take pleasure in 
recommenditiK it to others.'’ 
26 and 60 cent bottles. For sale 
by all dealers. adv

Habitual constii>ation is the 
dour throuKh which many of the 
serious ills of the body are ad 
liiitted. The occasional use of 
Hrlckly Ash Hitters will remove 
and cure this distressing con 
ditioD. Hold by U. N. Leaver- 
ton. adv

GRAPELAND SCUOOL NEWS

Arwine Skidmore, Hditor
Monday was the first of this  ̂

school montiI. Hveiyone is anx-[ 
ions to ffet their report cards for ' 
lust immth.

Russ Hruck attended the ball 
ifame at Halestine Wifdiiesday 
and Arnold Clewis was absent 
Wednesday and Monday.

The school has re<-eived two 
larife flairs. One was obtained 
by sellinj; iKmcils, the other was 
presentml to the sehool by Mr. 
W. A. Riall. We are jilauiiiiiK to 
have the Flus' Ua.\ v xercises next 
Friilay afU*riiuon. We exi>c*el to 
have a pi ram as the
scliiH)! seems to be* very much 
interested, and we also look for 
some out of town vi.-,ilurs.

The UMith urade is u'dlinj^ up 
a tim*|>lay for the commence 
ment.

Uun’t forget the double hemler 
with Hlkhart Saturday afternoon. 
Now is your chance to see two 
tiames for K»c.

.Mr. J no. O. Allen of Temple, 
represenUtive of the State Ue 
IKirtment of .\nriculture, visited 
our school Thursday and organ
ized an agricultural instituU*. 
Tlie fullowini; oflicers wereel*H.*t- 
ed: Miss Adiiie Hill, Hresiilenf; 
Robert S.idler, Vice Hivsident 
and Secretary. 'I'he members 
are: .Adabel l,.eaverton, Hcalrice 
Harker, (,'harlii' .Jones, Harl How
ard, HImer L>e Hi imberry, Rl- 
wiii Davis, l-’r.ink Murchison, 
Geor^jia Helle llicharils, Georife 
Uarsey, llentnn .Murchison, 
llarri’ llichaids, Ivwis Hiall 
YarbrouKh, Lili*en Hrown, Lin 
nie Uee Haltom, l»reta  Sadler, 
.Muriloi’k _ Murchison, Mamie 
Kennedy, .Maud Haves, .Melba 
Hrock, ( >wena .lolmston, Herlena 
Spence, Ross Hrock, Roy Wher
ry, Robert Sadler,(_’arrie Si>ence, 
anil Winnie Davis.

Sam Haifue was absent Mon 
day and Winnie Uavi.s Wednes
day and Friday.

Miss Hula Riall llollini^swurlh 
*

has Rome twice to hel|> us prac
tice on the thn*e old j>atriotic 
sonifH, America, Star Spangled 
Haiiner and (Columbia, Gem of 
the Odan, which every pupil 
should know how to sing. We 
certainly ajipreciate Miss Hol
lingsworth’s kindness.

Grapeland was well reprocent- 
ed in the athletic contt.*st Satur
day. This contest was held in 
Crockett in connection with the 
Interscholrstic I>‘ugue.

Despite the fact that we bad 
never taken iwrt in such an 
event before, *we won third place. 
Not one of our buys had ever 
been in a thing of this kind bi»- 
fore. Two of our hoys ont«>red 
the discus throwing contest who 
had never seen one before, but 
one of tl'esi* won third |)lace, 
anil against experienced men Um).

We are building air castl<*s as 
to wliat we will do next year. 
We PXiH'ct by that time to have 
a team that can beat them all. 
it is exiM>riencu that counts in u 
thing like thi?,, and we exiiect to 
have the exiK*rience by that 
time. In the conU'st CnK.’kett 
won first place, Livclady second, 
Graix.‘land third and RatclitT 
fourth.

B A S K E TB A LL  SATURDAY

The liasket ball teams of 
GraiM>land and Hlkhart will play 
two games on the kx’ul court 
next Saturday afternism. Hoth 
Hlkhart t**ams will bî  here and 
there will be games betwis'n the 
girls’ t<*am and the hoys’ leiun. 
Graisdand girls defeated the 
Hlkhart team at Hlkhart a few 
weeks ago, anil now the visitors 
will try to annex this game and 
make the honors even. -\n ad
mission of I’lC will be charged. 
The young ladies are planning 
loenterLiin both ti*ains in an 
unique way.

Hrof. W. F. Nix, who has been 
teac-hing at .Antrim, left for his 
home in Commerce Saturday, 
his school having closed Last 
Thursday. .Mr. Nix taught the 
jK‘opie of Antrim a giHid school 
and gave entire .satisfaction.

N E W  SPRING  
SAMPLES

In a wide range of varieties andl 
styles. Let us show you the dif" _ 
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

M. L. C LEW IS , The Tailor
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TWO LINERS TORPEDOED 
AND MANY LIVES LOST
GER M AN  SU BM AR IN E SINKS AFRI  

CAN LIN E R  F A L A B A  AN D B R IT 
ISH S T E A M E R  A G U ILA .

TRAWLER SAVED MANY LIVES
In tht Carpathian Mountalna the Rue 

aians Have Forced the Auetrlane 
Back— Ruealan Black Sea Fleet 

Shelling Turkieh Forte.

Lateat War Newa From Front.
Faat and podrerful aubtnarlnea of the 

German navy have torpedoeil twe 
more KritUh ateamem In the watera 
adjacent to the llritlah Ulea UoLh 
ateainent, the Falaba and Aguila, look 
to flight at the eight of the aubma- 
rinea, but were apeedily overhauled, 
with the reault that both Tcaaela were 
vent to the bottom, with a loan of life 
estimated at betwev'n 140 and 150.

Only a few minutes were allowed

LOST SUBMARINE LOCARD 
A T MOUTH HONOLULU HARBOR
A ll Hope of Reacuing the Twenty-One 

Men of the F-4 Haa Been 
Given Up.

Washington.— Searchen for the lost 
aubmarine reported late Monday night 
that they had determined the location 
of the rcasel within a radius of fifty 
yards and that she lay at the bottom 
of the mouth of the Honolulu harbor 
in water ranging from forty-three to 
sixty fathoms in depth.

Hear Admiral Moore at Honolulu 
cabled to Secretary Daniels the follow
ing received by wlrv'leas from Lieuten
ant Smith, commanding the searching 
fleet:

“ We know location within radius of 
fifty yards; depths vary from forty- 
three to sixty fathoms: Honolulu har
bor light bearing 24 degrees, true dis
tance 2,8(H) yards."

the passengers and crew to put off in 
the bouts, and, according to the sur
vivors, the Germans turned their gunt  ̂
on the captured ships, and thereby ' 
added to the le.̂ s of llf«' by shell fire. ( 

Since the French merrhaiitniun ,\d- i 
miral ti:<iit»'aiime. with 2.6i"t retii<;>‘>‘s I 
from Ite;?: an and French coast lawns ■ 
aboard, was torpedoeil -Cict.
FalabiL. which was in the W o t Afri
can Service, la f|!;= only  ̂ eam '̂r -arry- 
Ing ai.y gre it numb -r of ;'a.~ - 'ii/.er- 
that b,,.; b-i n sink by a Cn. ii' : ih 
marii): The F.daba h;:d abe.iril. ,»c-
cord r' ; to the lai. * offc ial lit.', pu ■- 
lished b> the KIdi r l>eiupst-r St* am- 
ship >tiipaay, l.' l pa.-senni rs. of 
whom Ml vs" re ttav ni. I'our po.-: ; :i 
gt rs are r* j iri -d to hav-.- been killed 
and >;\t' .III;;re  nc -ing. Forty three 
of the cr* '. c. are iiute-im; and four  ̂
Were kbletl.

Of the .\Kulla, the three lone paa- 
sengers ainl t\'c:;ty :hr< e of the crew 
were I<>!>t I

A nii-.;;inre nf vtMt lmportan>-e Is 
fonn'Ts! by the (•■'iiference which Ilrit- 
ish rhtp owii.-rs have had with Lev Id 
I-ioyd Georc.-. cb-anc> linr of Ih • ex- ' 
chrtii.iT. The . hdthulldir.c etri’h'y'Tt 
unuTimousit urerd II'm* t<>l;il prohlbl- 
t8iii of t}if !-a> of intoxicating Ibjuorc 
during the (■< riod of the war.

In the l.ind operalhtns Of the w.vr 
the eastern xoiie still occupies the 
center of Interest, for in the Gar- 
pathianr the Hucsi&ns continue thi ir 
dr.ve toward the plains of Hungary, 
with the Austrians apparently being 
forced back on the western mountain 
front, but, with the aid of the Ger 
mans, holding their positions on the 
eastern line.

In .Northern Poland the Germans ' 
hale taken the town of Tauroggen, 
which has changed han.ts seiersl 
ilni!-;. while on the front west of the 
•Nienieii river the ltus-.ians report that 
the V. ‘m an counter otf* n»ii: has been 
stoppeil everywhere.

In the Dardatiellc i the allied battle- 
shi] c hai lie. n thro mg a few c-lls 
at l:ii- forts and tli« mme- sweepers 
have !i! a sic.iilily at w.irk.

.\ t ’iin-taiiii!i '; ;■ d.:.palth i.'ivs that 
Gi't'.. r:;l '.Ima:-, i ‘C! .'-iiii.! r~. a 'Irrr'.an 
officer, has pla. . :n - on aiand of
the Turkish force- of the Darduni iles. • 

Thi re lisr- t„., n little sftlvlty la ; 
Fraiiee. but tl  ̂ ’ : rr.i5.nf. hate Usm- 
bard«Hl the '■ -ns of NieujK rt and 
Nh uporf It.iins In Ih-Igium.

Th. battler for the Carpatbian 
pai Continue with extreme violence, I 
this b* iiig the only region where fer- 
the moment fighting on a Urge scale ' 
is takiiw; place i

The if:, .-iiins. who recently regained ' 
poKS -; . -n of fiuklA P-is. are pu.rihlng ; 
their way tc-“ ard itartfeld on the one ; 
side and Rvidnik on the other, where, ' 
if they achieved their obJe»-t, they : 
would have in their possession the 
heads of the railroads ninnlng south- : 
ward Into Hungary.

The iluKHians also are carrying on ! 
offensive operations against f ’ zsok 
Pass to the east, but at Tukbolka i ’ass 
still further to the east they appar
ently are iuifisfle<l to withstand the 
Austro-German attacks against their 
very strong positions at Kozlouwka. 
which the Germans have tried often to 
capture.

Along the rest of the eastern front 
the battle is of a desultory character, 
which is doubtless due to the fact that 
the snow Is melting under the warmth 
of the spring sun and the rivers are 
either op*m or are covered with such 
a thin coating of ice that they will not 
bear any weight.

In the west also the commanders 
are waiting for better conditions be
fore making any effort on a larga 
scale, although the French here and 
there are attempting to copiure posi
tions which would give them an ad 
vantage when the general advance Is 
decided on.

The British admiralty stated Fri 
day that it thought the German sub- 
mnrine 17-29, which recently sank 
four British and one French steamer 
In the Fngllsh channel and damaged 
three other vessels, bad been sunk 
with nil haoBA

Honolulu.— Hope of raising the Unit
ed States submarine F-4. submerged 
somewhere outside the harbor since 
Tbursdsy morning, was again revived 
Sunday night \4hen vessels engaged 
in the rescue work reported they final
ly had located the missiug craft In 
which twenty-one persons are believed 
U> have perished.

Heroic attempts to bring to the sur
face an object that app*-.ired to be tha 
submarine resulted in the discovery 
.Siin>lu> that It was only an old um hor, 
proli f.biy lô  t by tin* batik ̂ h.p Ore
gon.

Ilun.lr*.!' of ros.-ue workers re- 
doiibi. .1 tl‘ “ fr e’ ” rts Sunday wbeii an- 
I'.her |e dy believed to be the F-4 was
!. It- .1

Pertions of a vit-sel's superstruc- 
lure h.i\ b« en br-.'ut 'ii to th mrf.ice 

; “ if.pfinK -'I'i'. itus of the va- 
ri boats ..lul it ;s this which in-'iki's 
th. ri . .lers cviufldent they are from 
the F 4.

1 ti“ dre-ige -'allfornta, who»e chnius 
are tho -etit t> ha»v bt-eri o-cuniy 
fixetl m tt'.- body, will be moorevl In a 
position ui'ecGv above it and tug- 
boatr- will --risf cro-?- in all dlrt-vtlons 
with their drsif i!.a;f!!i in .vn effiTi to 
wind them into a net an>und the liulk

A diver ..... i: Agr:*-. who went
down the cable w h w -iunJ t.> la* 
attacked to llie a ie . r. or only a 
helm**.

A s*-eond diver, tiam-'d K' ing. who 
descended along the ..nd ruble, re
ported that he found nothing at the 
bottom.

Agras, whose d< * ent to a depth of 
!15 feet is said by naval auitaunUes 
to be a w-orld’s record, sp**ut twenty- 
two minutes on the downward Jour
ney and nine and a half minates in the 
ascent. The experience api>areoUy 
caused him no distress.

The positive statement was made 
by Nava! Gonstruclor Julius A. Furer 
that the four submartn* >> of the Ha
waiian division were t-xamined aa to 
their stability only s month ago. He 
said that all were found In good con
dition.

The water Is so deep at the point 
where the F-4 Is sr'd to have disap
peared that navy officers asserted 
Sunday that without diving sp|>aratus 
whk h would peruilt men to go down 
aiK» feet the tar.k of lix-atlng the craft 
and lifting it, if tt is found, will pre
sent great niechanlcal difficulties.

Twenty-one persons, two officers 
and nine:* i-n enlisted men, were on 
board the submarine F t when she 
started on her underwater cruise in 
Honolulu harbor Thursday. A list of 
the ship's company cabled to the navy 
department from Honolulu is as fol
lows:

Lieutenant Louis Alfred Kde (Junior 
grade;, II* no. .Nev., commanding.

Kniign Timothy A. Parker, Ken
tucky.

Frederick Gilman, gunner, first 
class laddr*-.-<a not given).

Frank N, Herrog, I'lcctrlrlan, sec
ond rlaas (address not given).

Walter F. Govlngion, machinist'e 
mafp. first class, Fort Worth. Texas.

Clark O. Buck, Tacoma, Wash.
Kmest ( ’ . Cativl!, .New Orleans,
Harley Colwell, Seattl*
George I,. I>epth. Portland, Ore.
Aliston H. Grindle, San Francisco.
Fidwln 9. Hin, Ktowah, Tenn.
Francis M. Hughson. Ix)s Angeles.
Albert F. Jennie, Fettus, Mo.
Archie H Lunger, Krle, Pa.
Ivan L. .Mahan, Lima. Ohio.
Horacn I, .Moore, Philadelphia
William S. Nelson, New York City.
Frank C pierard, Ijxverne, Cal.
Charles II. M'ells, Norfolk, Va.
Henry A. Wlfhers, San Diego, Cal.
George T. Ashcroft, gunner's mate, 

first class, Ixm Angeles.

U. S. ARTILLERY WILL 
GUARD BORDER CITY

F E A R  T H A T  M EXICANS F IG H TIN G  
A T  M A TA M O R 0 8  M AY FIRE  

ACROSS LINE. T H E  CAUSE.

yiLLR L O S T  I N SKIRMISH
Villa Finds Carranza Fortificationi 

Hard to Crumble— Clg Battle 
Will Be Staged Thie Week 

at Matamoree.

Luxembourg.
Vot much has been heard from laix- 

imbourg since the couimeneement of 
the Kuroptvun war lAixembourg. It 
will be rt»inember**d, t»»ok a position 
exactly opposite to that taken by B*d- 
glum when the German forces de- 
mand«*d a passage through its terri
tory. It did not op|M>se, but permitted 
the march on the ground that the 
country would not suffer and that all 
losses would be repaid. It now ap
pears that laixembourg Is sufTering and 
suffering bitterly. It is In the same 
plight aa Belgium and the cRher day 
made an appeal to the Belgian relief 
committee. It only shows that war Is 
war and suffering Is Inevitable.—8t. 
Louis Times.

Washington.—At the suggestion of 
Major Geneml F'unstoa, commanding 
the American forces on the Texas 
border, Acting Becretary Breckenrtdge 
of the war department has ordered 
three batteries of the Third Field Ar
tillery to Brownsville, Texas, as a dem- I 
onstration to th*> Mexican forces con- | 
tending for pot>M‘ssion of Malamoros 
that Americnn Uv*>b and propt'riy must 
not bo endanger*-! by firing across the 
line. A regiment of infantry also was 
ordered held in readiness at Texas 
City to be BOV-''I to Brownsville on i 
short notice should it bt* need**d. j 

These preeaunoiis wen* deemed ' 
necessary, allh** ;*;ti assurances had '

I been given by b<*ih Carranza and Villa I 
ageuclee that n** shooting across the 
line would be j* rmitted. Secretary 
Bryan said onl* had been sent by 
the commanders of «»ach faction to 
their troops in ;>u<l about Mstaiuoros 
to 8i*e that no sh* * enter«*d .\raerican 
territory.

The attacking *<*ree Is flnillng Mata- 
moros a difficult - it to cr.v k, accord- : 
Ing to state dsp riment advices .Mon
day, which said . met death in the ; 
first assault on t' Carranza trenches ; 
Saturday, while the d**fenders loi«t 
only eight killed .*1 thirty-six wound
ed. It was re|'*T’ >'*l thiit U>th sides 
were receiving r* - forcemenis, luclud- 
ing artillery, kl wounded \'illa sol- ; 
diers have been Imught into Browns- . 
vllle, but only II in most urgent ( 
need of attention "ill be permitted to ' 
cross the line k  ̂ .liter, .

.ftdcntlal agency Is 
;"arranza force de- 
' ;** dellberafoly In- ' 

h a position as to 
king convention ' 
the direction of 

it -ment added, “at- '
! it the fire of the 
il be directed with 

a careful conaidv: o:on of the Uvea and . 
property on the American tide." i

Child’s Play.
"Why are you moping there, Dick?" 
” rve got no one to play with.” 
“ Well, go and fetch t'Yt'ddle next 

door ”
“Oh, I played with him yesterday, 

tnd I don’t suppose he's well enough 
to come out yet."

With sonTe people honesty is the 
best policy, when everything else falls.

A\’eSciable Preparation for As • 
siiftilalin^ ihf Food (indRetfuIa* 
iin{L ihe Siomxhs and Bowvls of

iNKV&rrS C HIL U K L N

.Mtbougb the * 
informed that th 
fending Matamoi 
trenched Itself In 
compel the a: 
troops to fire 
Brownsville, the 
aurance is given 
conven»i*JO army

j Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
I' nessandRcsiConlainsneitber 
I Opium,Morphine n*jr Mineral 

N o t  N a h c o t i c  
i>K.p,,/<ji<nksi^iafrrc/m 

•
JfkMU mm

e

CimfAffti

Aperftcl Remedy forConsHpa- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrtwee. 
\''orms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O SS OF SLCCP.'

}

Mias Tanzer Made Mistake.
New York.—.Miss Rae Tanzer, the 

diminutive young factory forewoman 
who sued James W. Osborne for |60,- 
000 for breach of promise and who was 
herself arrested by United States au- 
tborltiea on a charge of using the 
mails in an attempt to defraud. Mon
day went before United States Die- 
trlct Attorney H. Snowden Marsball 
xnd swore that xhe had made aa "boa- 
eat mistake."

Brownxvllle, T e l.—Brownsville this 
week faces ore of the gravest of bor
der crisis, namely the apparent cer
tainty that the battle which betran Fri
day for possession of Matamoroa. the 
Mexican town across the Rio Grande, 
will not be decided without the use 
of fie ld cannon firing i  inch shells.

There was no fighting Sunday ex
cept occasional shots several miles 
south (Sf the city and Villa officers 
announced that they were awaiting 
the arrlral of artillery Tlie likeli
hood of such shells falling in Bruwns- 
vlll*> was demonstrated by the rifle 
bullets which dropped there Saturday 
during the first Villa assault on .Mata- 
moros tn-nrhes. a costly failure of 
Villa forcc-s in which their losses were 
officially given as 100 killed and 4u0 
w'ouniled This attack was a heatl- 
■ trong dash of 3.000 mounted men fi^ 
Ing rifles. The Carranza losses were 
ten killed and forty-two wounded and 
two p**rsons were struck by bullets in 
Brownsville, b<*lag slightly Injured. 
The coming Villa artillery must h« 
powerful enough to cope with nine S- 
Inch field pieces of the defunders, 
none of which was fired Saturday. In 
oddKlon the Carranza troops are said 
to hare four 3 and one 3^-lnch guna

Coiuoaled machine guns won sev
eral brilliant successes for the Car
ranza forces In the opening fight. A 
troop of 250 Villa cavalry, circling 
five miles south of Brownsville, np- 
pronrhed unwittingly, at a town named 
RosBas, a machine gun trench hidden 
b*-neath krush. They were trotting 
pHst tills trench when the machine 
guns opened flra. Nearly the entire 
Villa dead were ta il to have fallen at 
this point, while almost to a man the 
others were wounded. This Incident 
explains why so zaatiy of the Villa 
wounded who wera bsuught to Browns- 
riila Saturday were hit in the left 
side.

General Kmlllano P. Nafarratc, com
manding the 1,200 garrison in Mata- 
moros, said:

•'There were three separate cavalry 
charges. In the first, led by General 
Jose E. Rrxlrigues, not more than 300 
men participated. The second was 
made with about <00 men by Comman
der In Chief Cabral.

"The third asaault comprised about 
2.000 VlllaJstas. Like the other two. 
It was beaten off. I was on the firing 
line and during the third attack no
ticed a groat number of Vllialsta aol- 
dlera were dismounting. At first I 
thought they intended to fight on foot. 
l>ater I discoveewd they were falling 
off their borsas. aithar klllad or badly 
wouada4.

Tac Simile Sijnalttfa of

T hi Ceutaur CoMAkH/,
N E W  Y O R K .

A tb  monthw o ld
35 D o s e s - 3 5 t  FN rs

Give Yourself 
a fair chance

The thrill of health and vigor 
can only be experienced when 
the digestion is normal, the 
liver active and the bowels reg
ular. Any disturbance o f 
these functions should suggest 
an immediate trial of

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BIHERS
It is a tonic, appetizer and 
strength maker of well known 
ability, and will help Nature 
restore health and vigor to the 
entire digestive system.

S u
For Infants and Childrens

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Bxaa Copy of Wrappar.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

OASTQRIA
TMC otMTawa ••WMiinr. new vsas am .

^̂ ■hen an cxp«*ri«*ticrd parlor maid 
has 8i>eut her savings she can grab a 
broom and raise some moro dust.

Just bv-cause a girl rails a follow a 
xiulT Is no ln«licatiun that she wants 
him to hold her hnnda.

Not the First Time.
Judge— You arc sentenced for Ufa. 
Prisoner (n murri*>d man)—Tha^par- 

son beat you to it by ten years, Judge.

Tliere are times when a lie would 
look better in print than the facts.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

•'It is eagy to u.<»« and quick to ro.xpond. No work. Just 
apply. It penetratos without rubbing,”

Read IVhat O thers Say i
uac-d jrour Uoiaaot vtry MocMdulIy in «  « «  of thmmalism. simI

slw*jr» bsvo s boUl« oa hand la 
raw of •  rold or tor* throat, I 
»i«h  to lay 1 think it ooa of 
tha tiert of houBphold rrtnrdira. I 
would Dot hava uwd it only it was 
raoommeodrd to ma by a (rirad of 
mlna who, I wbh to say, U oos of 
tha bast bouaters for yuur Liolmrah 
I rvsr saw."—*f. W, FulUr, D n i r ,  
CsL

“ Just a Una la prabs of 91000*8 
I-inifnsot. I hava baan iU nsarly 
lotulasa works with rbauroaliaa, 
hava barn troatrd by doctors who 
did thrir bast. 1 had not airpt for 
tha tarribla pain lor arrrral niglita, 
w ban my wUa tot ma a small bottlo 
of tha Ualmmt and thtsa sppiisa*. 
ratiooa t>va ma rsUrf ao that I soald 
slrap.”—Votrp* TamUyn, t t »  C'SO* 
SSTM StrsK. UtKt*tpar1, P t ,

SLOANS
UNIMENT
Good for Neurmlgia, Sektka, Sprains and Pniittt,

All Doalors 28c.
Send fo«ir eowU la aUsapa for •  tr—  TRIAL BOTTUL

DR. EARL Si SLOAN, Inc. 0«pcB Pliiladalpliia, Pa.

■Si,.'!

f
ijS Ia is vv .
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TH E MESSENGER, G R A I'E LA N D . TE X AS

PADCOT&
HAROLD MACQCATfl
Author 5̂  ̂ThG(jarpGlTromE)a<da 
The Place <>f Honeymoons, etc.
OOPynJWT f f f  T/!£ D03&3-/1EimiLL con m / iY

wliteli hu Rad b««ii thfl aironKer, and 
the thief had droitped hla iiluiider. (Aa 
u matter of fact, tha Chln’<man, find- 
I nit hlnisolf closed In upon. Iiud thrown 
the letter of credit toward the railing. 
In hope that it would fall over to the 
ground below, where, later, be could 
recover it.) Elaa preaaed It to her 

; heart as another woman might have 
preaapd a rose, and laughi-d again.

I Somethlnx of hla; somcthlnK to Rive 
her the excuse to see and to apeak to 
him again Tomorrow she would 
know; and he would tell her the truth, 
even aa her heart knew It uow. For 

I what other rnaaon had he turned away 
from her that first day out of Kan- 
goon, hurt and brokenf I’aul Klllaou;

CHAPTER XVI—Continued. i out |»ast hlatory. That could come , had told him that she was go-
- 1 3 -  later.

He eyed Indecisively the stairs and With her father dead. Kisa became 
then glanced toward the brilliant night aa much at liuine in the Ellison bouse 
outalde. It would nut bu possible to | as in her own. Hut never, never any- 
•leep In that room again. 8o he tip- | where In the houae, was there Indlca- 
toed out to (he cafe verandn and j  (Ion of the existence of a brother, so 
dropped Into a comfortable chair, lie like Arthur that under normal condi

tions It would have been ditllcult to
tell them apart Even when she used ; thouauud |>ounda had b' • n lost or 
to go up to the garret with Mrs. Elll-j stolen, there was mort than a ripple 

that Mallow would refuse him. For | stin, to aid lier In rumiimglng some old * of excitemert. 1 hey searrli>-i| records, 
lie was grimly resolved that Mallow I trunk, (here came to light none of but no loss as heavy as this came to 
should pay for (hose half-truths, more i those tritfing knlckknacks which any ' light. Even the managli>:; director of 
damning than bald Ilea. It was due to j mother would have secretly clung to,  ̂ the Hank of liurma came in (or tils 
Mallow that he was never more to see , no uiulter to what depth her tli sh and ' share of annoyance. He wus obliged

would hunt them up some time during 
the day. He would ask .Mallow fur 
fifty pounds, and he sincerely hoped

lug home to r arry bis broiherl 

CHAPTER XVII.

Tha BaHle.
Next morning, when It became 

known among the bankers ui d foreign 
agenclea tliat a letter of credit for ten

or apeak to Elaa. He emptied the ash 
from his cutty which he stowed away.

The great heartache and the great- 
« r  disillualou would nut have falleo to 
Ilia lot had Elsa been frank In Kan- 
Roon. had she but told him that she 
was to sail on the same steamer. He 
would have put over lila sailing. Ho 
would have gone his way_, still believ
ing himself to be a llayard. a Oalahad 
or auy other of those simple dreamers 
who put honor and chivalry above and 
before all other things.

Elsa! lie coverc*! his face with hla 
hands and remained in that position ' built bridges in my time over which 
for a long while, so long indeed that' trains are passing at this moment

blood had fallen. .S’ever had she aeeu  ̂ to send out a dozen cable ol notlflca 
among the usual amateur photographs : tion of the loss, lill of wh < h had to be 
one presenting two boys. Once she paid out of accrued dln<lin<ls Thus 
had come across a photogratili of a W’arrlfigtnn had blocked up the ave- 
sinooth faced youth who was In the : nues. 1 he marvelous rapidity with 
act of squinting along the tup of an . which such affairs ma be spread 
engineer’s trl|>od. Aithur had laugh- broadcast these days Is t' •- tirst won 
Ingly taken It away from her. saying tier In a new ep<>ch of w<mh-rs. From 
that It represented him when be bad Irkutsk to Auckland, fnvn St. John's 
hud aniliitlonn to build bridges. to l,o8 Angeles, wherevi-r a newapa-

I'o build bridges. The phrase awoke |>er was published, tin- news flew 
something In Elsa's iiitiid. Ilridges. Within twenty-four hour- It would be 
She sal up in bed, mentally keen for dUflcull to draw against that letter 
the Ilrst time since dinner. 'M have

the coolies, whoso bualness it was to 
scrub the tilings every morning at 
four, went about their work quietly for 
fear of disturbing him.

Elsa had retired almost Immediate
ly after dinner. She endeavored to 
finish some initial work on old em-

have fought torrents, and floods, and 
liiirrlcnnes. and myself.’’

lie was Haul Elliaon, son nml broth
er, and they had blotted him out of 
ttieir lives by destroying all physical 
signs of him. There was something 
Inhuniun in the deliberateness of It,

broideries, but the needle Insisted i sttinethiug unforgivable.
%pon pausing aik'l losing 'titch afttvr 
atiteb. She went to bed and strove to 
sleep, but that sweet healer came not 
to her wooing. Nothing she did could 
overcome the realization of the shock 
she had received. It bad left her dull 
«nd bewildered.

as It would he to trau.--mutu baaer 
metals Into gold

At half past ten Warrl.-cton, appar
ently none the worse for a sleepless 
night, eutered the privnti otflee of the 
consul general who, griiv -ly and with 
studied poltteneaa. band- 1 to him an 
uuop«-n<‘d cablegram.

“ I rather preferred to let you open 
It. .Mr. Warrli.gfoii," he ild.

Warrington noted th<- lack of cor
diality. but with passive rt^ret. The 
consul general recovered his jior. and 
pretended to become alisnrbed In the 
litter of papers oc bis d<sk Uut in 
truth ho could see nothing save the

They had made no foolish attempt 
to live under an nsstiined name They 
had come from .New York to the little 
valley in order to leave behind the 
scene of their disgrace and all those
w-|io had known them. Arthur was an i youHk nian a (ace; calm, unmoved, ex- 
inveterate traveler. Half the year pressing negligent Interest in what 

The name echoed and re-echoed j found him In Europe, painting a little, i would bo the moat vital thing In his 
through her enind: Paul F'lllson. It i writing a little less, frequenting the ! existence, next to life A flue apeci- 
ahould have been an Illumination; In-1 lesser known villages In France and > "ten of a man, Incredlhly wlioloaome 
atead. the bad been thrual Into utter | Italy. He did not care (or horses, (or ■ despite hts ten years' kuocklug about 
tlarkness. Neither Arthur nor Ills I hunting, for sports of any kind. And ' <» ungodly part of the world It 
mother had ever s|K>ken of a brother, | yot «as sturdy, cleareyed, fresh- ' w*it a pity. They had evidently r»- 
and she had known them for nearly { skinned. He walked always; ha waa : fused to compromise, 
ten years. Two men. who might be j forever tramping off to the Rjne l̂iood- newsT’
twin brothers, with llio same name; It e,j hills, with his painting kit over his j Warrington stood up with audd-n 
was maddening. What could It mean? and his camp stool under ! surprising animation la his (ace.
The beautiful white-haired mother, the | 4 ,̂,, Later. Elsa began to under- ' "Head It," he said
liandsomo charming son, who Idolized ( stand that he was a true scholar, not I 
each other; and this adventurer, this j nn-rely nn eduented man. lie was be- '
outcast, this imllent, brave and kindly | a linguist of amazing facility, a

" I f  EltliK>n 
persen. yes.

will in.-tke restitution tn 
A.S’DKS ’•

outcast, with his funn; parrakeet. 
what was he to them and they to 
him? It must be. it must be! They 
were brothers. Nature, full of amazing

pianist who invariably preferred as 
his Hudieiice his owu two ears. Ar
thur would have been a great drama 
list or a great i»oet. If . . . If he

freaks as she was. had not perpetrated (ought for prizes coveted by mau- 
thla one without calling upon a single 1 had thrown aside hla
strain of blood. | dreams and gone Into the turmoil. If

She lay back among her pillows, her  ̂ taken up a uian's burden and
•eyes leveled at the few stars beyond | carried It to success Elsa, daughter 
her door, opened to admit any cooling | „ f a nian who had fought In Hie great 
breeze. Her head ached. It was like ‘ ^ronu from hla youth to his death, 
the computations of astronomers; to ;̂,^a waa not meant (or the wife of a 
a certain extent the human mind could j jreamer.
grasp the dtatances but could not coin 
prebeud them. It was mure than 
cbanco. Chauce alone had nut brought 
him to the crumbling ledge. ’There 
waa a strain of fatalism In PHsa. She 
was positive that all theso things had 
been written long before and that she 
was to be used as (be key.
• I’aul Kltlson.

She drew from th"e past those salient 
recollections of Arthur and hla moth
er; First, the day the two had called

i’aul PHIIsun. What was his crime 
In comimrlson to his expiation of It? 
He had built bridges, fought torrents, 
hurricanes, himself. No, he was not a 
scholar; ha saw no romance In the 
multifarious things ho had of nccea- 
aity put his band to; these had been 
dally niatter-of-fact occupations. A 
strange gladness seemed to lc>os(« the 
tunsenosB of her aching uerves.

Then, out of the real world about
regarding the purchase of a house that *’ *’*’• '*'*̂ *’ startling distinctness,

the shriek of a parrot. She would 'her father had Just put on the market , __  ^________
rambling old colonial affair, her recognized that piercing cry any- | People w

I Tha consul gi>neral Jumped to hts 
feet and held out Ills hand "I am glad, 
very glad. Every Ihing will turn uut 
all right now. If you wish. Til tell 
Miss Chet wood the nows."

’'1 was going to ask you to do that." 
responded WarrinKiuii. The mention 
of Elsa took the brightness out of his 
(ace "Tell her thnt i’arrot A Co. will 
always reinemlH'r le-r klnduess. and 
ask her to forgive a lonely chap (or 
having caused her any embarrassment 
through h»T goodin- is to him. I have 
decided not to si-e Miss Cbetwoud 
again."

"Y'ou are a strong n)an, Mr War
rington."

“Warrington? My name la Ellison. 
Paul Warrington Ellison, After all. 
I'm so used to Warrington, that I may 
as well let well etumgb alone. There 
Is one more favor, do not tell Miss 
Chet-wofHl that my name is Ellison.”

“ I should use niy own name. If 1 
were you. Why, man, you can return 

. States as If you had de|iarted 
but yesterday. The world forgets

own mo’ her's birthplace. Sixteen; she 
had not quite been that, just free from 
her school days In Italy. With the 
grand air of youth she had betrayed 
the fact winioat Instantly, while wait 
Ing for her father to come Into the 
living room

.,.............. .... ............ be asking each
where. It waa Kajnh. In the next 1 ^.hat It was thnt you did. Then
room, and she had not known thnt | ,\iiaa chetwood good-by for
Warrington (she would always know you?"
him by that name) was stepping at | "Ves. 1 am going to Jog It home, 
the same hotel. She listened Intently. ' | ^.got to travel first class, hero, there. 
Presently she heard muffled sounds; a vk-jicrever fancy takes me. It’s ao long 
clutter of metal. A few minutes later giucg pve known absolute ease and

1’ ^  - "Italy!** said Arthur's mother, whom i softer tinkle, scurry of patter j comfort I wish to have time to ru
ing feet, then allcuce. j gjjjupt myself to the old ways. I waa

KIsa ran to the door and stood mo- j oq(>(> g luxury-lovlug chap I sail st 
tioiiless by the jamb, waiting, ethereal- | dawn for Ualgon. I may knock around 
ly while In the moonshine. She should , ,n gigm g f^vr weeks. After that, 
have gone back to bed, but a thrill of | don't know where I'll go. Of course 
unknown fear held her. She saw War- 1 | ,hall keep the Andoa advised of my 
rlngton, fully dressed. Issue forth cau- j wherealKiuts. from time to time.’’ 
tlously, glance about, then pass down "Another man would be In a hurry." 
the gallery, atepplug with the bght- n was on the tip of his tongue to tell 
nose of a cal. I Warrington what he knew of the An-

She returned hastily to her room, | <jes Construction company, but some- 
throw over her shoulder a kimono, and > thing held back the words, a fear (hat 
went back to the door, hesitating there ; Warrington might change hla mind 
(or a breath or two. She stepped out about seeing Elsa. "Well, wherever 
upon the gallery, walked aa far aa I you go and whatever you do, good luck 
Warrington’s door, and iwuaed there go with you.”

The gallery floor waa trelllsed with "There are good men In this world, 
moonlight and shadow. She saw some- sir, and I shall always remember you 
thing lying in the renter of a patch of | as one of them."
light, and she stooped The light waa < "liy  the way. (hat man Mallow; 
too din) for bar to read; so she re- | have you met him yet?" 
entered her own room and turned on i The qulatlcal expression In his eyes 
the light It wae Warrington ■ letter made Warrington laugh. "No."

Kisa mentally adopted at once. The 
stranger apoke a single phrase, which 
Elsa answered In excellent If formal 
Italian. Tbla led from one question to 
another. Mrs. Elliaon turned out to 
be a schoolmate of her mother's, and 
abe, Elsa, had Inherited their very 
room. What more was needed?

The Ellisons bought the' bouse ahd 
lived quietly within It. Society, aud 
there was a good deal of It In that 
small Kentuckian city, society watted 
(or them to appruac) and apply fur ad
mittance. but waited In vain. Mrs. El
lison never went anywhere. Her bod 
Arthur was a student and preferred 
hts books So eventually society intro
duced Itself. Persons who Ignored It 
must be Intereeilng. When It beesme 
known Out Mrs Ellison bad been the 
schoolmate of the beautiful and arlsto- 
cratlo wife of General Chftwood; 
when the local banker quietly spread 
(be informatton that the Kllleons were 
rorofortably euppHed with atockt and 
honda of a high order, aoclety con 
tiuded that It oouM do eary well with-

of credit She gave a low laugh, per 
hape a bit byalerlcal. There was no 
doubt of It  Someoae had entered bit
room. There had been a tlruMle U *b ie  lataatloM.

"I was In hopes . . The con 
snl general paueed, bet Warrington 
Ignored the tnvltaUoa to make known

Ha shunted further Inquiry by say
ing: “ A letter of credit 01 mine was 
stolen last night. I had a tussle in the 
room, and was rather getting the best 
of It  The (hug allpped suddenly 
away. Probably hid tbe letter In bis 
loin cloth.”

"Thiit'a unfortunate."
"I have sent out a general stop-or

der. Uo one will be able to draw 
agnlnat It. Ib e  auiu will create sus
picion anywhere."

“ Have you any Idea who was back 
of the thief? Is there any way 1 can 
be of service to you?"

"1 really suspect Mallow and a 
gambler named Craig, but no court 
would hold them upon the evidence I 
have. It'I iiiy belief that It's a prac
tical Joke which measurea up to the 
man who perpetrated It. He must 
certainly realize that a letter so large 
will be eagerly watched for."

"I shall glidly take charge of the 
matter here for you. I suppose that 
you w ill eventually meet Mallow 7" 

"Eveuluully suggfsU a long liuie," 
grimly.

"Ah . . .  Is there , . . Uo 
you think there will be any need of a 
watch holder?"

"i honcsily bellevo you would like to 
see me have It uut with him!"

"I honestly would. Hut unfortunate
ly the dignity of my offlee forbids. Me 
has gone up and down the setUemciits, 
brngging ami domln>-«‘rlng and tight- 
lug I have been given to underctuud 
that he has never met hts match "

“ It's a long Inne iliat has no turn 
Ing. After all," Warrington added, let
ting go his reserve; "you're the only 
friend I have. Why shouldn't I tell you 
that Immediately I am going out In 
St-arch of him. and that wten I find 
him I am going to give him the worst 
walloping he ever lienrd tell of."

“ I ought not t.) w ant to see you at It. 
but, hang It, I do!"

"liuiiiua naturo. It’s a ploasurnhle 
senaatkin to hui k up right by might 
Four years ago I vowed that some day 
Td meet bliu on equal tt-rms I ma> 
not see you again. If tbe letter of 
credit turns up, you know what to do 
with It. Tm keen to get started. Good 
by, and thank you."

A handclasp, ni.d he was gone.
"I t.'lsli" tliought the oonstui gen 

cral, “ I tould huvo told him about the 
way tbe acoundrel spoke of Elsa."

And Warrington, as he sought the 
cafe veranda, wished he could have 
told the basic truth of hts tlglitlng 
mood: the look Mallow had given Kisa 
that day In Penang Diligently he b*-- 
gun the search Mallow and Cratg 
were attll In their rooms, doubtless 
Bleeping off the debauch of the pre 
ceding night He saw that he must 
watt. Luncheon he had In towu.

At four o'clock hla Inquiries led him 
Into the billiard annex His throat 
tightentd n little as he discovered the 
two men engagi'd In a game of Ameri
can billiards ll<- aptiroached llie table 
quietly. Iheir Interest In the game 
was deep. |>OMlbly due to the wager 
laid uis»u the result; so they did not 
observe him. Me let .Mallow tlnlsh 
his run. Liquor hud no eflert upon 
the man's nerves, evidently, for his 
eyes and stroke were excellent. A 
nilscuo brought an oath from his Ups. 
and he bunged his < ue upon the floor 

"Kotleii luck." said Warrington sym 
pathettcully. with the devlTa banter In 
his voice.

.Mallow spun around, stared (or a 
moment, then grinned evilly. "Mere's 
our crow at lust, Craig”

"Speaking of birds of Ill-repute, the 
crow passes hla udinlrallon to the kite 
and the vulture." Warrington spoke 
coolly.

.Mallow looked St Craig, who 
scowled bark. Me was beginning to 
grow weary at the sight of Warring 
ton. bobbing up here, bobbing up 
there, always with a subtle menace, 
lie chalked his cue. got the balls Into 
a corner and flulshed his string 

"That'll be live pounda," he said 
"And fifty quid for me." add«-d War 

rlngton. smiling, though his eyes were 
as blue and hard as arctic Ice.

"I'll see you comfortably broiled 
first," replied Mallow, as he tossed five 
sovereigns to Craig. "Now, what else 
Is on your mind?"

Warrington took out the cigar band 
and exhibited It. "1 found that In my 
nxjm last night You're one of the 
^ew. Mallow, who smoke them out 
hen*. Me was a husky Chinese, but 
not husky enough. Makes you turn 
a bit yellow; eh. Craig, you white llv 
ered cheat? You almost got my money 
l>elt. but almost Is never quite. The 
letter of credit Is being reissued. It 
might have been robbery; It might 
have be«-n Just deviltry; Just for the 
Bisirt of breaking a man. Anyhow, you 
didn't succeed SupiKtae we take a lit
tle Jaunt out to where they're build 
Ing the new German Lloyd dock? 
Therell be no one working at tbts 
time ol day Plenty of shade "

(TO BE CONTINULU.I

Rice vt. Coal.
"It'S cheaper to burn rice In a coolie 

than co.il undi-r a holler," said Thorn
es P Heed. New York editor of the 
Miulng Press, to meml-'ra of the I'ul- 
vcrslK of Washington chapter of Tau 
Meta Pi. lat-t wei-k. Me was explain
ing why build labor Is ui-.-d more than 
mai'lilti*‘ry in china

MISERY IN 
HEADJIND BACK

A  Lady Writea She Suffered So, 
Would Hare To Stay In Bed For 

Days. Is Now W ell

Carteraville, Ga.—Tbe following le 
from Mrs. Will T Lawton, of Carters- 
viUe: " i am writing this because 1 
want other women to know what 
Cardul has done (or me.

Hefore 1 commenced taking CarduL 
I had headache so bad, I would have 
to stay In bed for days at a time. I 
Buffered untold misery with my bead 
and back

1 saw Cardul advertised and decided 
to try it. I took three bottles After 
taking (be first bottle. 1 could see a 
vast difference In my feelings, and de
cided to take tbe second, and took 
three In all.

After taking the third bottle, I felt 
like a new woman altogether, and 1 
will always praise Cardul as a boon to 
woman's Ills.

1 believe It saved my life and I am 
now a well, healthy woman, and my 
husband joins me In my praise (or 
Cardul.

Hefore I began taking Cardul, I was 
Irregular, but alnee I began taking It. 
1 have been regular and without any 
pain.

Everyone tells me I am tbe picture 
of health since taking Cardul. 1 will 
recommend U to every suffering 
woman."

If you suffer from any of the ail
ments ao common to women, or if you 
feel the need of a good strengthening 
tonic, why not give Cardul, tbe wom
an's tonic, a trial? Hegln today.

Y'our druggist sells Cardul.—Adv.

A Marital Atrocity.
"What's the trouble at Womhat’t 

house?"
"Wombat accuses his wife of using 

duuiduni hiseulU.”

The sweetness of adversity la ape to 
s..ur a man's disposition.

Nature Supreme.
Not all the product of arttflctal 

greeneries are so lovely as that of 
the fields, the country garden, the 
fence rows, the first roses, the daffo
dils. the arbutus which hides under 
tbe hillside leaves, tbe tlrtt buds ol 
the rhododendrons and the other forms 
telling of the life blood drawn dl 
reel from the earth, while poor raau 

I kteU tkns te take all Mcuud band.

Hidden 
defects 

in Roofing
If your roofing in not guaran* 
te ^  by a responsible company 
you run the risk o f finding 
out ita defecta o / t « r  it b  on
Ute reof. It costs no more to get a 
written gnarantee with the heet ra> 
sponsibihtr behind It.
B u y  m a ter ia ls  th a t  la st

Certtmteed
Roofing

— oer InuHns pmdart—Is cuarstitrcd S rsaie
for I pljr. 10 v «tn  lor 2 t>Ir ami M yreta for 
J-pIv We also mairr Urwrr prireo r«iaBC. 
alatr aerlacnl ahinxlra, tmlMlns paprra. wall
boarda, oul-ilnnr palnta, plaattc rvtncal. Me. 
Ask rnur dralrr f-ir prodocts tnsde br wa. 
Tbrv arr nsaaunable le  price sod we atand 
behind tbrra.

Gtacrtl Raefii«
tfuit

NtovTtdiC

r .
■■rt*" # If,..s*. .

i



ROCK HILL
NEWS ITEMS

UiK-k Hill, March 2><.—The 
weather is still unsettled; it 
won’t rain and the sun won’t 
shine.

As a whole, the health Is ifotnl, 
but we are jfrieved to say that 
Mr. Mori'ison, assistant teacher 
of lhak Hill scluH)l, was taken 
sick last Saturday at mvin, but 
we trust he is betU'r now.

Hrutan Stn'otinan went to 
Klkliart Saturday to s »h > a phys 
ician. Clratan has never r̂otU•n 
over his spell of typhoid fever, 
but think he will soon be strong 
a>fain.

There was a meeting at M r. 
Kolb's Saturday evening for the 
purjKjse of or̂ ranizin̂  ̂ a base 
ball team. We will soon bt‘ ready 
logo to playing.

We had our debating society 
Saturday night. The program 
was carried out very nicely. The 
subject was ‘’Kesolved, That the 
annexation of Mexico to the U, 
S. would be to the interest of 
both countries.” Affirmative, 
Jessie Willis and Willie Willis; 
negative, H. V. Standley and N. 
V, Stns'tman. The judgi's de
cided in favor of the negative, 
hut they have nothing to boast 
over.

The K(X*k Hill and Antrim 
singing swiety met here Sun
day evening and had some good 
singing. It will me«>t at An
trim tlie s«vond Sunday in Ap
ril. You are inviU'd to atUmd.

liittle Joe.

S»H*d SjMinish |>eanuts for .sale 
at Uarsey’s.

Oar “Jitfley" Offer»This tad 5c
Don't miss this. Cut out this 

slip, eucloite with five cents Vo 
Foley A Co , Chicago, III , writ
ing vour name and address 
clearly. You will receive in re
turn atrial package containing | 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com - j 
pound for couglH, cold and | 
croup, F ‘le}' Kidm y I’llls and 
Foley Cath'irlic T.iblets. Sold ' 
by I). N. I>*av*-rtoii. adv.

would mean that you are using 
only twenty per cent of your 
maximum jHissibilities. The pur- 
jHiso of our course is to procure 
a maxiuiuiii of proficiency with 
a minimum effort. The business 
world w an ts  thinkers and dm'rs. 
There’s a famine of high priced 
men today; there are thousands 
of men worth a thousand dollars 
a year, but only a few worth ten 
thousand a year. He the latter 
kind of a man; you cun if you 
will. We know that a man is 
worth only about $2 a day from 
the chin down, selling muscle, 
but as high as a hundred thous 
and dollars a year from the chin 
up, selling brains. He a chin 
upix'r and sell the higher tyjs- 
of brains; you can’t afford to be 
a chin downer: theri'’s no room 
for such a man in the high salar
ied class. We have lieen very 
successful in getting men out of 
the eighty-tive, ninety-two and 
ninety five ix*r cent class. Why 
not let us help youl* We have 
bt>en marvelously successful in 
raising salaries, as is conclusive
ly proven by the letU*rs in our 
catalogue fmm former students. 
Take our thorough, practical, 
course of bookket'ping, business 
administrntiun and finance,sliort- 
hand or Udegraphy. Ix'arn liow 
to think, to remember, to imag
ine and act. Our large catalog 
is free for the asking, if 3'ou will 
only fill in and mail the following 
blank, giving your name and 
ail dress.

Tyler Commercial College, Ty
ler, Texas.

Name................................. ......

Address................. —
(.\dvertisement)

FLAG W ILL
BE RAISED

If you will observe tliat pat
riotic instinct, you will be at the 
High ScluKil Friday afternoon at 
2:1K) o’clock to see all the child- 
r»*n liajipy in the rendition of u 
unique program.

“Old Glory” will Ih> unfurled 
to gay music, tlie story of the 
flag will be told, after which it 
will be filoced at fall mast above 
the school building.

Tills is said to be the first ex
ercise of the kind ever held in 
Houston county, and a number 
of visitors from other towns will 
be present, including .Mr. Karle 
Adams jr., J. N Snell, of Cnx’k- 
ett; Mr. H. P. Frt'ouian, of IjH- 
U*xo; Mr. G. McCullar, of He- 
lott, and others from Klklmrt 
and Salmon.

Again at eight o’clock another 
program of distinctive merit will 
Ih» rt'ndered. It will consist of 
music, flag drills and an illus- 
traU‘d lecture. This lecture is 
a rare treat for any town, being 
up to date in every res|X‘ct. 
The kMiturt' will be given by Miss 
Amanda Stoltzfus, who is widely 
known throughout the staUi as a 
Uvturer of recognized ability’, 
and ft is only afU*r mucli effort 
that her services liave bi*en se
cured through tlie auspices of 
the Ijocture Division of the Uni
versity of Texas.

A CONVULSION ON APR IL
BY K. C. tXVSTKU

'■Mi-n are April wlu-n they arm; f),-- 
alien they weil. .Shukes|K-ure

Goobers of tlioS|vanish variety 
for planting at Darsey’s. adv

A Core For Soar Stomach
Mrs. Wm M, Thompson, of

Hattie Creek. Mich, writes,” ! 
have been troubled with indigcs 
tion, sour stomach and bad 
breath. A.ter taking two bot
tles of Chamberlain’s Tablets 1 
am well These tablets are 
.splendid — none belter.’’ For 
sale by all dealers. adv.

HERE IS A BRAIN EXPANDER 
BY PROF. JAMES OF 

HARVARD

You do just four things and 
no more. You think, you re 
member, you imagine, you act. 
When you U-arn to tliink b<'tU‘r, 
rememher better, imagine better 
or act better you are increasing 
your efficiency, aud therefore, 
.vour income. Ydu may f*H-l you 
are very suci’essful now. Sup 
pose you are; it isn’t a question 
of what you know, but of how 
lx.*neficial a practical business 
education will ls> to you in ad 
dition to what you already’ know. 
Did you evi-r stop to think that 
eighty five |>er cent of the men 
of Uiis country are only •‘arning 
$15 ix*r week or lessy Tiiat nine
ty-two p»*r cent fail in business 
between the ag<>s of 40 and 50y 
Tliat ninety five per cent have no 
money at the age of f'lO? A’ou 
will agree with us t4^t to violate 
a part of tlie laws of business 
means partial failure, and to 
violate all the laws means com
plete failure. You are also aware 
that to observe jiart of the laws 
of business means (>artial suc
cess, and to ob.sci've all of the 
laws means complete success. 
Our aim is to help you observe 
a higlier per cent of the laws of 
success, and therefore, enable 
you to l>e nearer tlie maximum 
«ticce.-<s. The late I’rof. James 
of Harvard d<*clare.s that the 
average man only uses ten per 
cent of his brain p«iwpr. Sup- 
)XMK> you are twice as capable as 
the average man? Even that

.Misses .Jennie Mcljoan and 
I>*nora McConnell of Crockett 
Visited relatives and friends here 
Saturday and .Sunday.

Not Paint
With lins*-«-d oil at ."»0c to j'l. 

wliiit sort of oil do you think 
they use  in “paint’’ at and

That stuff is coiiiilerfeit î aint. 
You can cheat yourself; you can’t 
cheat time or weather.

I’aint is a rubU.>ry coat over 
wood and iron to keep out water.

Counterfeit paint may look 
like it; counU-rfeit money looks 
like money.

What are all counterfeits for*' 
Ttiey are all alike. DEVOE.

Kennedy Hros. sell it. adv.

Nothing So Good For i  Coa£h or Cold
When you have a cold you 

want the bnst medicine obtain
able so as to get rid of it with 
the least p«>ssible delay. There 
are many who consider Cbamb- 
erlain’s Cough Remedy unsur
passed Mrs J. Boroff, Hlida, 
Ohio, says; ‘‘Ever since my 
daughter Ruth was cured of a 
severe cold and cough by Cham 
berlain's Cough liemedy two 
years ago, I have felt kindly dis 
posed tiward the manufacturers 
of that preparation. I know of 
nothing so quick to relieve a 
cough or cure a cold.” F'or sale 
by all dealers. adv

Frank Taylor n'turned from 
Palestine Saturday, where he 
wenttolwve his right eye n«- 
moved, which was put out by an 
accident last week. He stood 
the o[)emtinn alrigtit and Is now 
getting along nicely.

Our loyalty to our sex coini>ols 
us to take issue with Hill. Wo 
do not believe the man lives who 
is so fickle as April or so roalas- 
tic as December. Of course, 
both seasons and men may liave 
been different when William was 
chinning the girls some lliree 
hiimlred years ago, but hiscoin- 
paris(*n is wholly out of plumb in 
these days of iKilitical strife and 
sufTrag'<-ttes. Men no longer 
woo. They are often woihsI — 
and sued; and while these two 
accomplices sometimes burden 
them with hoiisebuld o.\js*nses 
or alimony, they randy be(-ome 
.so intimate with' the Mrs., that 
she could swear as to their tem- 
ix*rament'il tberinomotor.

So, envying Will the tranquil
ity of bis courtship days and the 
many April buds with whom he 
seems to have had at least a 
siM-aking acquaintance, we puss 
on to the iiiontli —

Uiterally During Ai)ril, the 
sun is ti'chnically said to pass 
t if rough Aries and Taurus, but 
the precession of the equinoxes 
make him, the sun really tra
verse tx)rtions of Pisces and 
.-Vries. All of whicli interest us 
al>out as rnucli a.s will the Euro- 
lM‘s.n war after baseball gets 
started good.

To us the month of April 
brings ho silly thoughts of love; 
we turn a deafened ear uivni the 
cooing of the dove; the microbe 
is not working now, and this is 
why, we ween: We fell for It 
some years ago, and now the 
house’s to clean. We rip the 
cari)et fmm the floor and liang 
them on the line; at noon we 
srpiat uisin the flcx)r and from 
the floor we dine» At night we 
sle«'p uiwn the stove, or in the 
cuplKiard there and dream of 
tables, cliairs and tliing.s go 
dancing thmugh the air.

And then, when this is over 
and a rest we fain would take, 
the Missus introduces ns to 
shovel, lioe and rake. Tlie gar
den must not be delayed another 
single day. for all tiie neighlx>rs 
have theirs in —at least that's

The cook is happy, the 1
other members o f  the family, 
are happ>— appetitci iharpcn, things 
brighten up generally. And Calumet ^
Baking Towder if reaponaible foritalL
For Calumet never fails. Its ^
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot fee compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without iterfomiing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never* 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
WorM'i Par* Expodtiaa, CUm «». OL 

Paris FiiwisitiQa. Fraaaa, Marek. ItlS ,

Tot Sm'I BfOTf wfcOT JOTfĉ ffcOTS
IT t I

• srUs-craWklHOTvSir. Dot’i WbIM. ■w CJsmI,
I SmI rM.lU. CiJotR a  iar

what they say. And so, with I 
groat luimility tlirongh April wo  ̂
are led, but all the same It makoa j 
us sore to think of what Hill 
said.

ATHLETIC AND DECLA.MATION 
CONTEST

Tile Houston County Intor- 
scli(ilasti(-, Debating and .Vtlilct- 
ic contest was ln'ld in Crockett 
Salurd ly, Marcli 27, and by 
o’clock Satunlay ov ning a large 
and appreciative audience a.ssetn- 
bleil at th(> t-ourtliouse to hear 
the efforts of the debaters and i 
declaiiiiers ropre.senting many 
different scli.uls in the county, i 
The int4*n*.st tliese students man-, 
ifesti*d in these events was re
vealed liy the manner in which 
they remlered their pirts, and 
on d(*livory and general ability I 
they ar«‘ to be congratulated. { 

^Tlie <'ontestants are lus follows;- 
Junior girls — Hilda Hurton.i

J. W. CASKtY 
BAR61R

Your liusiness 
wf/l br 
Appreciated

Sliop in f.ively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

l.-uindry basket leaves Wed- 
nesda.v and returns Saturday

Dr. Sard Kenacdy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office in lx‘averton's Drug Store 
M liu Stia.-et

A C S  r R A C T S

Mary Ijou Darsey. '
Junior Hoys — Won Uiindy,*

Harold Haum, Roy Rab-lifT,------'
Horton.

Senior boys—Claude Andler, 
Wm. H. Denny, Sam I.«oiig, Har
ry Hrewton, Robert Sadler, 
Ralph Walton.

Senior girls— Maude Eaves.
DebaU-rs— lioy Haker, Daniel 

Russel.
The judge.s, Messr.s. Clark and 

Herry, were very oonsiderate 
in their decisions, which were' 
ba.sed on delivery, voice and se-, 
lections.

You can not sell your land 
without an Abstra<-t showing 
iH-rfect title. Why not have your 
lands iib^tracti'd jwid your titles 
perfectedy Wo have the
O.NI.Y rOMIM.KTK TP - TO - DATE 

AB.STUACT I.AND TnT.t.S OP 
HorSTO.N COC.NTY

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
CUOCKKTT, TE.XAS

Stoniach Trouble Cared 
Mrs. ^1. G . Cleveland, Arnold, 

Pa., writes, “For some time I 
suffered from stomach trouble. 
1 would have sour stomach and 
fe<d bloat«»d after eating. Noth
ing benefitted me until I got 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. After 
taking two bottles of them I was 
cared.” F'or sale by all dealers, 
adv.
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FOLEY KIDNEY P IU S
V m  SACICACNC SIONiTS AND SLAOOSa

See Clewia’ new spring sam
ples. They are lR*nutie«. adv
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